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Choir to Give Christtnas Concert 

THRE~ PRETT;t' CO-EDS defend "Fort Kent" by expelling 
well-aimed~ white b';lllets at an unknown, but suspected tar. 
get. The guls were m classes the following day with no dis· 
cernuble injuries. 

Nine Soloists 

To Highlight 
Performance 

Carols to F ollolv 
Musical Program 

The annual Christmas Concert 
will be presented by the Uni• 

I 
versity Concert Choir on Thurs~o 
day evening, Dec. 17, at 8:15 p. 

' m. in Mitchell Hall. 
Featured ·On the ·program will 

be the Magni'ficat in D, by J. S. 
Bach. Soloist for the perform· 
ance on Thursday' will be Wini· 
fred Buzinskis, soprano, an arts 
and sciences freshma n; Carol 
Dunai, mezzo-soprano, a fresh· 
man in home economics; Deb· 
orah Kieffer, alto, a senior 
mus ic major; Darrell Eubank, 
tenor guest soloist; and Joseph 
Ki-ewatch, bass, an arts and sci· 
ences sophomore. Hugh O'Mea. 

Carol Sing to Be wscs Holds gher of the Peabody Conserva. 
tory will be the harpischordist-

1 S d C 
and Guy Hutchinson, Director of 

n tu ent enter Dan T •t the Wilmington Music School, 
Pla ns have been made public ce oni e the concert master. 

by Barbara Lambei'ton, seni or I c £ t • Following a brief intermis· 
mathematics major, for t his Sun - n . a e er1a sion, the choir will sing eight 
clay's "Qil rol sing." It will be unaccompanied carols including 

Honoring the university fresh- thr·ee fr·om Spa ·r1 and tw from 
held in the main lounge of the 1 0 

Student center al 6:30 p. m. men, Womens' Co-ordinating France. Soloists for this portion 
IDr. Cyrus L. Day, Professo r of Socia l Counci l is sponsoring a of the program will be Gail 

A BEAUTIFULLY decorated Christmas tree decorates the lobby E ng lish literature, will read a dance tonight in the small caf- Potts, soprano, so)2homore edu· 
of the Stu~ent Center, radiating its light and holiday cheer seleCt ion hy Lrmgfelow. "the for - cation major; J ane Hammell, 
to all who v1ew it. gotte n poet." ' eteria and snack bar of the Stu- soprano, sen1or education rna-

-~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dent Cen ter hom 8 until 11:30 jor; and Sally Thornton sopran6 

'Much Ado About Nothing' 
Plays in Mitchell Tonight 

p.m. 
There will be no admission 

charge for this particular dance 
Music for the evening will be 
recorded. 

Ass isting WCSC, is the Men's 
Social Committee. Publicity is 
being handled by Ann Koontz, 
a sophomore and Mary Ann Lee, 
a freshm a n in the school of ·arts 
a n d sciences. Part i·cular ar
rangements for the dance were 
made by Judy Shapiro, junior 
in the school of arts and ·sci -

sophomore e d u c a t 1 on major. 
Carole Matthes is the rehearsal 
a ccompanist for the choir. Dr. 
Ivan Trus ler is the conductor. 

During the thirty minutes pre. 
ceding the concert. Professor 
Henry Lee of the Music Depart• 
ment will provide carillon music 
featuring favorite seasonal car· 
ols. Immediately following the 
concert, there will be a campus 
carol -sing led by the university 
brass ensemble under the direc· 
tion of Professor J. R. King of 
the Music Department. 

Benedick has plenty of pro 
blem wi th sharp-ton gued Bea
~.n ce in William Shakespeare's 
Much Ado About Nothing" 

Wh ich opened last even ing in 
Mitchell Hall. The performance 
Will be given tonight and to -
morrow nigh t also. · 

But Benedick, played in the 
student produ ction hy Dean Car
as. founrt hi s problems compli 
ca ted lhis wee k when two Bea
trices showed up for rehea rsals. 

It': a ll par t of t he ce le bration 
?f the !healer group's 75th ma 
.]or produ cti on. This performance 
of "Sha l.;cspeare's most br illian t 
comedy' ' wi ll be a rev iva l of 
th r p la~r first presented in 
Mit hrll HaJJ in 1939. 

GIVES ADVICE 

Inviter] back to contrib ute her 
advice to the prese nt compa ny 
was Mina Press Brown, head of 
~e audio-\·isua l center of the 

tlm111g ton Pub lic Schor>ls and 
pres ident of the uni versi ty:s Al-
~~n:. As_socia tio~. who played 

at1 Icc 1n the first prod uction . 
. ~VIJ ss Brown, who has been ac

tt \·e in Wilmington Drama Lea
gue Productions since g radu a
ti on, anr! the rest of the 1939 
~a ·r, will be invited to the open 
rng night ceremonies. Her co -
star 1 · T· · P aymg Benedick. was G. 

aggart E\·ans, now executive 
clJ r?ctor of the De laware Anti
Tn oerculns i Associat ion. 

1
?ther . local a lumni who ap 

p arecl In that production were 
Lt. Govrrnor Da\'id Buckson · 
Jo··epJ ' th:, 1 ~annenberg, now with 

e Pllbhc relations department 

of Atlas; Russell Willard and I 
Michael Poppitti, Delaware at- serve, ~ny praise ~f t~~ play _by 
torneys, and Ja ne Hastings , now them rs hrghly s rgmfiCant 111-

Mrs. John Sinclair, wife of an- deed. 
other Wilmington lawyer. Dr. Dunlap, chai rma n of the 

- English department, numbers 
GUEST ACTOR the play as "one. of three bright 

ences. Students and the public are 
is cordially invited to the concert. 

ele- There will be no admission 
I charged. 

Another member of the cast, 
appearing as a guest actor · from 
the ,U niversity Drama Group, 
was L. Parker Thomas of New
ark, now associated with the 
Diamond State Te lephone Com
pany. 

The current revival of "Much 
Ado About Nothing" has the 
same director a s the original 
production, Dr. C. Robert Kase, 
the n as now director of thea tre 
fo r the uni versity. Specia l mu 
s ic for that production a nd for 
~hi s was selected by Professor 
Anthony Loudis, head of music 
department. 

"Chapman ", "\-Vatts", "Atkin
son" and "Kerr" may not be 
names fa miliar to non -New 
Yorkers, especially not to busy 
stude nts of the University of 
De laware. The ir e nthus iastic 
app lause for "Much Ado About 
Nothin g", being presen ted. by 
E 52 toni g ht and tomorrow n1ght 
at Mitche ll Hall, then . may be 
of little significa nce, despite the 
g lit ter of its adjectives _- h~iii 
ia n t, delig htful , capt1va tmg, 
wonderful. 

NAMES FAMILIAR -

On campus, however, the .~am
es "Hillye r" and "Dunlap are 
g rati fy ingly famili~r, . and a!· 
though t he ir adJecnves. a1e 
cloaked in discreet a cadem1c re· 

comedies of Shakespeare, a'long 
with "Twelth Night" and "As 
You Like It." It is witty, roman -

(Continued 0 n Page 12) 

The' cha irman of WCSC 
Carol Sinki nson, a senior 
mentary education major. 

Nine · Kris Kringles to Come 
To Dance Tomorrow Night 

Kris Krin g le is coming - com- ent. 
ing to the annual Chris tmas The personable band leader 
Dance, this Saturday from 8 p. combines his musical ability 
m . to midnight, in the Student with a personality which Is con
Cente r. s istently evidenced by audienc-

Nine men, selected by the wo- cs gathering around the band 
men's dormitories as their pro- s ta nd. 
spective Santas will be int rod uc- The reperto ire of the band in
eel duri ng the intermission and eludes cosmopolitan rhythmic 
q-owned Vl ith official St. Nicl<;- treatments of the rhumba, tan
style hats. go, samba and conga. Novelties 

Paul Jud ge and h is orc hestra are consistently inserted into 
wi ll provide the musical back- the evening's entertainment. 
g round for the eveni ng's dane · They range from humor to en
ing. semble trea tments of the latest 

J udge presents mus ic with a 1 hit tunes . 
mood -c haracterized. by a deep Jud ge h as carefull y selected 
tonal approach to a smoot her his musicians from eastern col
type of melody. Its variations lege orchestras and from the 
in effect are the result of differ - better mus ic schools. His pri
en t tona l and harmon ic arrange - mary requirements for hi s mu
ments, rather than extreme s icians are an abundance of 
cha ng"es in tempo. This music is abi lity, thorough musi cal train
not of the boisterous type, but ing. a bright personali ty and 
is the more su btle and soph is- smart appearance in keeping 
ticated style in demand at pre~ -..--with the select type of audience 

with w hich he is in constant con• 
tact. 

The band has repeatedly play. 
ed at the Chez Vous, Brookline. 
Wilson Line, Wal'wick, and Wag. 
ner ballrooms. They have also 
a ppeared at Hunt's Pier, Wild· 
wood, . N. J.; Jack Hamid's Steel 
Pier, Atlantic City, N. J . ;!S unny. 
brook Ballroom, Pottstown, Pa.; 
Va lencia Ballroom, York,Pa.: 
Princeton University; University 
of Pennsylvania; Temple Univer• 
sity ; Bucknell; and La Salle. 

Coordinating the dance wi th 
the Student Center Social Com· 
mittee is Norman 'Yogi" Bonney, 
a junior in arts and sciences, 
publicity is being handled by 
Barbara Janney, also a junior 
in arts and sciences. Jane Ann 
Davis, a sophomore in a rts and 
sciences, in in charge of the dec· 
orat ions. Tickets are being tak· 
e n care of by Tom Laskaris , a 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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The l~ev1ew Dec. 11, 1959 U. of.D. Delegates Attend Nat. 
Sophomore Class to Host 150 IF Conference In New York 
. . Thanksgiying .holidays brought sev~ra l men represent. 

St. d u· h s h l D mg t~i s Unlverslty~ to the doors of N~w Xork's Waldo · 
U en ts at ·lg c 00 a~ v ~stona. The o~caswn was the c.o. lden Anniversary mee~: ·· 'J mg of the Natwnal Interfratermty Conference. 

Tomorro\\' h0. D !awa re ca m · 1 itors lo our campus will tour . House arrangements arc under 
!J U.<.: will be ·om e th e scene of . th · pa r t ic ul a r sc hool of th e un- the · direction of Dr. John R. 
l.tn us ua l a cth·it)' as the Soph0- 1 i\' 'r.sit y in which they are in - F e rron, Assistant Professor of 
m ore ci a.· .~ plays hos t to ap· ~ tc rcslerl, and will ha\·e th e op - Chemical Engineering and Dr. 
lJ roxim a t ly 150 outstanding P')!' t u nity to i nsp0ct the d f~part. G. Cut hbe rt Webber, Chairman 
De laware h igh school s eni o rs. : m c n rs a nd confer with \ 'arious of the Math e mat ics Departme nt. 
These .·<>ni0r;; wil l be attc nrling fa c ult-y members. A sophomore noy Adams, pres ident of th e 
H ig h School Da ~ · . I guid will accompa ny each 1 sponsoring sophomore c 1 as s, 
Coin c i rJin~ with thi s Hi g h 1 group of five hi gh school sen- 1 said, "Speaking for the class <:>f 

. ~ c.: hoo l prog;·am, th 0 Biology, . io rs as th ey tour the a caclemi c J1962, a m ost hearty welcom~ 1..· 

Chemistry, :\ l atlwma t ie:s, and ; ~uilctings, dormi tories, and the ,·· extended to t~es: .. outs tanding 
Ph ys rcs dcpanmcnts a nd the S rurknt Center. hrgh s ch ool semor .. 
.::ic.: hool of £n 0 ·in ce ring are ·oi nt· · Lun c h with th e guides in the 1 

l_v spo nsorlJ :J an Open Ho use : Dover Room' will be avai lab le R ] . .. 
fo r a ll Del awa re hi gh .·chon! , for those s tude nts wl:o h~ve l e .tgiOUS Groups 

IIoliday Spirit 
~ tul\ent s in tc rc.stecl in the:-: c par- : pate! t he one dollar reg1strat:wn I 
ticular . fie lds . Thro ugh th e e f- : ~ce. For i ho."e students a~1e nd· J Get 
fo r t · of th e :..;ophomores and the l ~n g the Scrence and Eng111eer-

1 

-

rcprese n tatj\·es of th e scien ce m g Open Ho use pro~ram, Iu:1 ch : Wes ley Foundation is ce le-
d?part:nent:; ancl Sch ool of En· 1 m ay be purchased 111 the S~~· I bmtin g the Christmas season by 
g m eenng, arrange m e nt s h a \·e I de nt c.entcr Sn ac k Ba~. Facll.r- j ca ro llin g this Tuesday eveni ng. 
bee n mad e to e na bl e o ne pro- tr es will a lso be avai lab le 111 1 Th€y w ill join with t he other 
.,.ra m to supplement th e other. I Room 140, clu.Pont Ha ll for s.tu· l Chr ist ian organizations on ca m 
. High s c hool s~ uclents attend- : de~.ts who b~·rng a. lun c h ; 1~ 1 11-::, 

1 
pus. Refreshmen ts wil l be serv· 

1ng the Engw eenn g and Scien ce i coffee and ICe cieam rn a) be ed afterwards in Wes ley Ho u se. 
Open H?use and the Sophomore ! pu rch ased. . j Dr. Iva n Trusler, assista n t 
(' lass H1gh Schoo l Day will r p 1 .Th e featu red e\~~ nt of the 
g is te r at 9:1'5 a . m. in Wolf Hal l. ~ afte rnoon IS a socral ho ur to 
1-\fte r regbrering, t h ose who are ! he h e ld in Thompso r: ~ounge 
l :ere fo r Hi gh Sch ool Day wi 11 ' from 1:30 t:o .3 p . m. This Is open 
g o to Mitc hel l Hall to be a s- I to a!~ hrg~ school students 
.s igned a soph omore guid e and 1 ~tle ndrng e tt he r or. both the 
to participate in a short as- 1 Snp,h~more. Class. High Sch ool 
,sembl:v. At the sam e time . se n-

1 
D.a ~ ~nd the Sc1e n ce and ~n · 

io r stud ents inte reste d in sc i- : gl~eenng Open H~use. Dunng 
e nce and e n aineerin cr wi ll ao : thi s hour, they Wi ll ·mee t the 
direct ly to eit he r Er~wn Lat>- ' Sophomore Class off icers, 'ac
o ratory, duPont Ha ll . . Evans ! ulty m~mbers, a n d :'lclministr~ -
Hall, Wolf Hall, or Recitation ; twn offtc.rals. E n tertainment \V lll 

Ha ll to \ ' iew the spec ial sci e n t- I be prOVlded o.y Jo~ Pic hette, 
ific ex hi bits and talk with f ac - soph~more m us tc m a.lQr;. Dann y 
t tl ty m e mbers about pursu ing Lann rn g.. sophomor~ In the 
caree rs in these areas. s chnol o t ~ r t.s and sc r ~nces; and ) 

Dcbh re Kre ffer, se nwr musi c 
Those sen iors who have pre. m a.ior. 

\'iou:,;ly mail ed in regist rarion Co-ch a irmen of th e I--!igh 
1 ca rds for the High Sc h oo l Day Sc hoo l Day program are Cyn- ! 

';) rogram \\'i ll have a full clay's thi a Ness and Barry Riebman. l 
a c ti vities to acqua int them with Arra ngements for stude n t guicl- / 
.a ll aspects of coll ege li fe. e;; a re being handled by Earl : 

Followin g r egistration and Cone and Jud y E ll e r. Th e ; 
t he opening re marks, th e · \ ' iS· Science a nd Enginee r ing Ope n 

Senior ~Class to Have ·Meeting 

To Discuss Senior Weekend 

The Conferen?e has co~e to. play. a ~arge part in "be. 
hind the scenes' college hfe. Smce Its mception in 19Qg 
the Co nfe rence has been the ad· 

1 
• • • ~ 

visory body of the nationa ~ col · / tern of fraterl1!ties hy discussion 
lege fraternity system. Toplt:~ on 

1 
of problems and goa ls cornrnon 

the agenda were the followmg: to a ll. 
TFC operations, p ledge training, Speakers for t lw meeting in. 
a nd scholars hip. .. e l uded Dr. ='lorman Vincent 

The council ch ose th ese top1cs Peal e. r~ oted au th or and minister 
in order to aid the general sys - and En c A. Johnson, president 

o.f the Motion Pic·ture Associa . 
p rofesso r o f m~si c , spoke ?n .the 

1 

t:on. Some . proc0d in gs of the 
ropic, " Proc la tmm g Chnst n:as Go lden Jubrl ee Ba nquet were 
through Mu s ic" o n Dec. 1. whrc h I b ro~dcas ( and tete ·ast over a 
hegan the series of programs national h ookup . 
duri n g Advent. De legates f rom the u niversity 

" Proc laiming C hri s tma s were: W a l ter L. Lie fe ld, Del ta 
throu g h Literatu re and Drama" T au De lta ; Larry Cordrey, Sigma 
was the top ic of a di sc uss io n led Nu; Me lvin !· 'in c, AEPi; and 
by Dr. Ray Keesey, associate J . Edward M urp hy, Sigma Nu. 
professo r of dramati c arts and Murphy a lso served as chairman 
speech o n De c.:. 8 in the Wesley of the confe rence this year. 
Ho use. The facult y of the un iversity 

A Christm as con cert at the was represented by Dona ld Har . 
Newark Methodist Churc h w ill dy, Assistant Dean of Students, 
be presented by the choirs of the I and Vernon L. Lewis, IFC advis. 
church at 7:30 p. m . o n Dec. 13. o r. 

COMES ALIVE 

~ A.ll seniors a re urged by Marie Hanson, president of the 
c~emor Cl33-ss, to. attend a class meeting to be held in the 
.Morgan-\ al land1gham Room of the Student Center at 
6 :30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 17. 
..... T~te m~in topic u~der discussion will be the traditional 
·~emor V. eekend, this year to be held on June 9 10 and . 
·.L 1. Re pons con ce rning other --- -- -'- --'----·1 
ocla.ss projects \\'i ll a lso be g iven. de nt Ce nter. Today the sa le wil l 1 

As a 100 per cent 
red·blooded American 

boy (age 17) I cain 't 
possibly lie! Your whole 

family will go stark, ravin ' 
mad wif joy when we 
come a·tearin ' from 

; Nancy 'W e ir. class hi sto rian , take p la ce f rom 11 a. m. t o 2 p. 
1·equests all se n iors havi n g ani- m. and from 4 p . m . to 7 p. m . 
•eles a nd pictures for the senior T omorTO\V they \\'ill h e h e ld 
sc:ra pbool< t o .see h er as soo n a s from 9 a . m . to 1 p. m. Leather 
:possi b le. bookl e ts wi ll be sold for $1.00, 
_ Pl a ns are be ing m ade fnr a cardhoa rd book le t s for S.65, and 
bask etb-a ll game in vvhicn t h e clutch fold bookle ts for S.2:3. 
senior v\·omen w i 11 compete Officer. of the class of 'GO are: 
against the s nior men. 10 be preside n t, Mar ie Hanso n , sc h ool > 
;l.e l cl after th e Chri stmas vaca- of arts and scie n ce ; v ice prcs i. 
1.·ror1. 1 d e nt, ':\fa nn ettc .Jab lo ns ki, schoo l 
. Co.- c ~ a i rr~ ~ n Ellie By e rs a nd of home econ o mi cs; secretary; 
;:vraqone \\ n g ht have annou nc- 1 Ell e n Sc h\\·a rrz, sch no l of arts 
_-e.cl that the s e ni o r .class gradua- l and scien ce; a nd treasurer, Ri ch · 
't ton inv itati•i ns \\'til be sold at

1 

ard Ashby, sc h ool o f e ngi neer · 
he informa t i•) n rtesk in the .S t u- in .';·. 

2 years as a Broadway 
rnoosical smash·hit-right 

into the movies! In 

Technicolor·' 

With Hollywood's most exciting cast 
of NEW FACES AND (gasp!) FIGGERS! 

... O~ l\,ICD rt-.':~ ';;;~' ffi~i II{V~Ml~ j[\~i;l r,\ ill~A ; If~i, r, ~·F ~-:;A: ·~(,' :'·: 1:. ~·A," 
f-' CT[R fi\ 1\ \ L~ f.:.< .•' • · .n '·IICr.J~~ ~ ~;" '' .~' '' ''"' '' "· ' · ~""" [,\11 l,l.t lV.\ frt ~\ I I ''" • 

COMING SOON TO YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE! Watch For It! 

,]! 
II 

! Books Make A Wonderful Gift 

f.f. 

~. 

You Are Invited. To Browse At The 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
' Studertt Center. 

A Wide Selection ·Of Best-Sellers 

And Classics Fron1 Which To Choose 

GIVE A BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS 
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Santa Clf!-us'toBe Chosen at Tomorrow'sD~nce 

Residence Halls 
Sponsor Nine Candidates 
Wearing pointed red caps and white beards, a group 

nine "Santa Clauses" will march to the bandstand 
morrow night at the annual Christmas dance. While 
ul Judge and his band take a break, the following boys 
l be playing St. Nick: Mike Boyd, junior; Bob Brayer;', 
homore; Dick Broadbent, junior; Mark Hurm, senior; 

mmy Pappas, junior; Ken Rice, 
nior; Ronnie Rubino, fresh
an; Cliff Simon, sophomore; 
d Ralph Tillelli, senior. 

The "San tas" are traditionally 
by the seven girls' dorm
Smyth Hall picks three 

of t he Men's Res idence Hall As
sociation, Bob finds time to be 
a teacher in the Newark Presby
terian Church. He is now a soph
Smyth A. 

RALPH TILLELI BOB BRAYER MIKE BOYD 

ause of its larger size. 
immy Pappas, who comes to 
aware from Chester, Pa., is a 

major 1n the school of 
and sciences. He is a bro· 
of Sigma Nu and wrestled 

Delaware last semester. Jim
was elected by Smyth Hall, 

Dick- Broadbent will wear his 
cap for New Castle Hall. From 
Newport, Dick is a junior in the 
school of education. His major 
is physical edl.lcation and his 
activities include varsity foot
ball and baseball. 

Mike Boyd was elected by 
Squire Hall. Now living in C.ol· 

Fr·esh111en Hold First Meeting, New' Caroling 
Mak~ Plans for Coming Year ~ing Devised · 

nit C. 

burn, he is a member of Alpha The first freshmen class meeting will be held in Brown 
Zeta honorary fraternity, a jun- Lab Auditorium on Tuesday at 4:15 p.m., announced Lee 

, . . ior counselor, and an advanced - h 
Smyt~ B s c~nd1d~te 1s ~en ROTC member. :\-!ike played Stetson, president oft e class. 

Sigma Ph1 Epsilon. A JUn- 1 tackle for the Delaware eleven The meeting will be generally to organize the class 
Ken is majoring in mecha n- this fall, and is in the school of and to discuss plans for the corning year. There will be 
engineering. His home town agriculture. an opportunity at the meeting to sign up for class com-

~~~t ~:::: ~:ita Tau Delta , Thompson Hall chose Ralph mittees and to present ideas for class proje-cts, Stetson 
Sussex Hall's "Santa." A Wil- Tilleli from Colburn Hall. A fu- said. Items on the agenda include 
ngton resident, Cliff majors ture civil engineer, Ralph comes a discussion· of .President Perk-
horticulture in the school of from Queens, New York. Asked . ins letter w}lich qppeared in· 

riculture. He will imperson- his interests, he ·answers face- last week's Review editorial, and 
St. Nick again tonight at the tiously, " horses and dogs". a · discussion· of women's blazers. 

Christmas party. Mark Hu'rm will don the The Guide service, first organ-
from Sypherd Hall a re ized by the Class of 1962 will be 

ie "Tiny" Rubino and Dick Santa Claus cap this ·year for continued by the Class of 1963, 
dbent. "Tiny," who weighs the second tirne. He was elected and wil be undr the direction 

at 265 pounds, played fresp- by Cannon Hall. A senior from of Nancy Lee Coale, freshman 
n football for Delaware this Newark, Marc captained Dela- in arts and science. 

His home is Philadelphia. waPe's victorious eleven during Howie Giles, treasurer of the 
ob Bl"ayer from Shar-p Hall is class, will -discuss the organiza -
t's candidate. A member of the football season. Jlis major is tion of a working budget for the 
football squad and Secretary biolegy. ci a ss and class dues. 

The construction of the class 
will be discussed including such 
items as a class constitution. 
The proposed structure is an 
executive committee composed 

of the offkers of the class with 
fln executive council composed 
of the class officers and stand
ing_ .committee ch~irme.n. The 
executive ·council will act as a 
policy making boqy. 

The Standing committees will 
be: social; finan ce, under the 
treasurer; secretarial, under the 
secretary; pubHcity; and ways 
and means. 

Stetson said, that it was the 
hope of the executive committee 
that every freshmqn would make 
an effort to atte.nd. 
. 'l'he other ,officers of t he class 
are: Dick Feeny, vice president; 
Judy Langkammerer, secretary; 
and Peggy Henriksen, wo~en's 
representative to the Senate. 

A new method of Christmas 
Caroling has been devised for 
the \Vomen's dormitories by the . 
Women's Co-ordinating Social 
Committee, a sub-committee of 
Womens Executive Council. 

Newcastle, Thompson, and 
Kent will ·begin. the caroling on 
Monday Dec. 1'\. On Tuesday 
15, Smyth, Warner, and Sussex: 
have been designated' to sing. 
Cannon and Squire will con
clude this year's women's carol
ing on Wednesd.ay Dec. 17. 

The dormitory groups are to 
meet together at 8:30 p. m. to.: 
decide where and what to sing. 
The basic in ti nerary includes . 
the men's residence halls, fra
ternity houses, and the homes 
of the ne~rby faculty members, 

wcsc feels that this will: 
counteract the problem of so 
many caroling a t any one place 
and the resulting confusion 
caysed when all the women 's 
dormit:oPies saflg together. 

olgate-Palmolive Presents 
University With Spray Tower --------~------------------- ---------------------------------------

A plastic spray tower, first used as a working model in , 
e design of more efficient commercial soap and deter
nt towers, has been presented to Delaware by the co:
te-Palmolive Company. 

. Richard B. Wearn, director of research and de.vel
ent for the Household Products Division of the 

pany, made the ~esentation I Dr. · Robert L. Pigford, chair
the university campus. The man of the department of chem-
ra tion of the tower will be ical engineering, expressed the 
ducted by the university's appreciati~n of the_ university 

~.,n.~r1c rn.c.r t of chemical eng-i· for the gift and said that the 
, tower would be used in connec-

. tion with a special pro'blems 
st ry needs institutions course for undergraduate stu

the University of Del- dents studying flow theory. 
to train young people Dr. Carl J. Rees, ·provost, and 

will become the scientists, Dean of Engineering Edward w. 
neers a nd executives of the Comings also participated in the 

" Dr. \Vearn said. "By the 
token, colleges and uni- ceremon_Y_· -----

ties need industry for the 
a~rge of ideas and in for- . Dyer Speaks 

tion - the cross-fertilization . 
somewhat dissimilar modes T ACS G 
t~inking that rech~rges t he 0 roup 
tive atmosphere of the a ca
c world. 

t it my hope ,and the hope of 
Colgate -Palmolive Company, 

the relations between in-
ry an d univers ities -will 

closer in the years ahead. 
this association can come 

on of basic and ap
scientific knowledge and, 

g the long view, new pro
which may prove of value 

Deople everywhere." 

Dr. Elizabeth Dyer, pro~ess6r 
of chemistry, was the principal 
speaker at the .Pelaware Chapter 
of the American Chemical S.o· 
ciety Student Affiliates meeting 
held last evening. 

Dr. Dyer discussed her recent 
studies at Oxford University on 
a post-doctoral fellowship and . 
her trip to Europe which follow
ed. Dr. PYer illustrated her talk 
with slides which she had taken. 

Want 
·OUT 1· 

'Onbig 
· car· co.sts?. 

GET THE BEST OF BOTH: ~ 
1. Big car room and comfort •• •' Go 
2. Small car and handling 

Smartest Rambler ever ••• ·beautifully new for 
'60! Save on price, gas, resale. ROQm (or six 
6-footers. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At 
your Rambler dealer's npw-6 or V-8! 
SEE THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE 

SEE YOUR NEARBY 

100.1nch wheelb••• 

RA~ER AMERICAN 4-QOQR SEDAN •t••• . Suulllfddlliwtrtcl plice It Mlnoshf, Wise., lor CodoOI diiUII Sldf!Utlt ll. Stall 
and local taut, il a111, automatic tunrmlstlon and optional tq~ipmtnl, utra. 

RAr.,BLER DEALER 

I 
· I 
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Spirit Is I.:acking 

Upperclass Problem 
Last week we printed an editorial concerning a letter 

from President Perkins to students. In his letter, Presi
dent Perkins suggested that undergraduate classes should 
contribute works .of art to the university and thereby ben
efit themselves as well as the university. 

The junior and senior classes have, indeed, missed out 
both in contributing to the well-being of the university 
and in maintaining their own well-being. The situation 
has become so bad that there is no longer a good turnout 
at class meetings, even for elections. Due to lack of organ
ization in their freshman and sophomore years the present 
juniors and seniors have lost almost all class s~irit. 

In spite of the seriousness of the situation, Marie Han
son, president of the Class of '60, does not believe that it 
is too late for her class to make accomplishments. She 
has called a class meeting for next Thursday at 6:30 in 
the Morgan-Vallandigham room of the Student Center at 
which she hopes there will be enough seniors present to 
make decisions concerning Senior Weekend. 

In her class · Marie feels that the majority of students 
take the attitude that atte11ding class meetings is a waste 
of time and energy. Such is not the case with the sopho
more class. 

Roy Adams, president of the sophomore class, ·has done 
an exceP.tionally good job in keeping class spirit and fel
owship high by organizing a series of useful projects. In 

his ·class it is considered a privilege (and fun) to be able 
to contribute to class activity. 

Roy operates under simple priciples. He sets the goals, 
and challenges class members to meet them. The achieve
ment of those who meet the challenges are recognized. 

One of the fundamental challenges underlying Roy's 
program is the challenge of the ·classroom. Awards of rec
ognition are given to sophomores who excel both in the 
classroom and in the diversified activity of the class. This 
s as it should be. · 

It is not too late for the junior and senior classes -
not quite. Whether their senior .weekends are successful 
will depend upon whether or not they can make up lost 
time. Whether they will recognize the faces of fellow .class 
members in class reunions of the future depends to a 
great extent upon what they accomplish in their last 
semesters .. 

It may seem foolish to look so far into the future, but 
how far are we really looking? High school reunions are 
already sources of pride and satisfaction to university 
juniors and seniors. . 

Whether or not the present junior and senior classes 
at Delaware - have completely lost class fellowship will 
soon be seen. But whatever the situation turns out to be, 
we hope that all classes after the Class of '61 will follow 
the example of the Class of '62, and set up for its mem
bers goals, challenges and awards of such a nature as to 
make being a member of a particular class a source of 
pride to all Delaware students, both at present and in the 
future. · 
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A Dash 
Of Salt 

Letters· to £ditor 
He wore a tweed suit that 

would have been •becoming to 
him had it been pressed, and a 
full beard that would have been 
handsome had it been trimmed. 
Had he but the boldness to put 
over the part for which he was 
outfitted, he w.ould have creat
ed an impression of crudely ma· 
jestic strength. As it was, he was 
a shy and painfully nervous 
young man. 

tAlmost all the members of 
the Psychology Club were pres· 
ent that afternoon to hear him 
lecture on the psychology of art. 
A few students, perhaps, serious
ly expected to learn answers ' to 
the nro'blem of esthetic motiva
tion.- Certainly, a few came be
cause they considered him an 
oddity. E'ven so, his popular ap· 
peal could be mostly attr~ibuted 
to his unique position on the 
faculty; unlike any other man 
on campus, his app.ointment was 
not the result of a laboriously 
gained erudition. The art de
partment in which he was an 
instructor, reaJiized the dessicat· 
ing effect of unmitigated schol
arship and always had at least 
one member who got his job on 
the basis of talent and produc
tivity. Our lecturer caused much 
rejoicing in his department when 
he accepted his appointment; as 
an unyielding champion of non
representational art, he was re
garded as a scout for the ad
vance guard. 

After he had been introduced, 
our lecturer took a sheet of paper 
from his poeket, crumpled it in· 
to a ball and, emitting a high. 
pitched snarl, tossed it half-way 
across the room. 

"That was self expression" 
he calmly announced, then add· 
ed triumphantly, "but it was not 

Rushing 
To the Editor; 

Recently it was brought to my 
a'Hention that there would be no 
first semester fraternity func· 
tions. Upon speaking to certain 
people who had the ans'Wers to 
my questions, I felt that every
one should known just what had 
happened. 

The IF'C ori'ginally offered a 
plan to Dean Hocutt which call· 
ed for open houses in all frater
nities on Parents' Day, and for 
all houses to be open bn three 
successive Wednesctays. These 
functions would have been held 
.in the afternoon, wh~n the 
freshmen would have been a ble 
to see the brothers in an every. 
day atmosphere. 

This plan w.as rejected by the 
Dean on the basis that the fresh. 
men would be rushed instead of 
just being entertained on an in
troductory le.vel. 

In this plan's stead, he sub
stituted the following plan: t o 
have three houses open on three 
successive Wednesdays, fot two 
hours of each afternoon. 

From IFC's viewpoint, this was 
an inadequate schedule. As 
there wasn't enough time to re
organize and come up with an· 
other plan, first semes'ter "ac
quainting functi'ons" were drop 
ped for this year. 

Although it is necessary for 
the Dean to oversee such plans, 
maybe in the future a closer 
harmony can be brought about 
between these two factions, so 
that the best possible outcome 
may o·ccur. 

Center 
Corner 

art." Christmas has come to the 
The histrionics miscarried. Center! Yep- beginning· tonight 

What was intended to startle with a dance in the small eafe· 
only caused embarrassment. Af- teria from 8 · 11:30 p.m. and a 
ter an uneasy moment or two, he bridge session in the Faculty 
went on to explain that as he Lounge at 8 p.m., t)1e Center 
was · no psychologist, he could i'nitiates what promises to be the 
discuss the topic only from the best Christmas season ever. 

Serious Thought · 
To the Editor 

Regarding the recent 
versy between our clow~ntro. 
Mr. Schlecker; I believe Band 
has not really given the arry 
ter serious thought if he lllat. 
tinues to believe Jef·f has con. 
done ~ .wonderful job in lift~! 
the spm ts at athletic conte t g 

I, for one, would be Willi~ s. 
see that the $13.26 is paid bg tk 
to the university by col!ectJ'nac. 

lf 'f d g It myse 1 nee be. There are aJ. 
wa~s a few. people who iust 
don t apprecJate the efforts 1 othe.rs and Jeff certainly hasn~t 
rece1ved the credit he deserv 
!here are .a few others who sac~f: 
f1ce t.he un:e and effort '(not to 
mentwn h1~ o~n finances) to 
h.e~p the umv.e~sJty achieve Pub. 
1I c1ty and spmt among its stu. 
dent body. 

I, for one, am of the opinion 
that Mr .. Schlecker owes our 
c~own a smcere apology for ·ob. 
vwusly undeserved criticism. 

Ron Rosenwald 
'62 

Snack Bar Closes 
Mrs. Hazel S. Morris, head die. 

etician, has announced that the 
Snack Bar in the Student Center 
will close at 1:30 p. m. Saturday 
Dec. 19. It will reopen for th~ 
convenience of the students on 
Sunday, Jan. 3 at 5:00p.m. 

Notes 
By ANNE TATNALL 

The Bach ":Magnificat .in D", 
featured work on the program 
for the Christmas Concert, is 
beautifully suited to this time 
of year. We, who are painfully 
studying and writing our way 
through the last week before 
Christmas, will be in no mood 
for a somber, heavy oratorio
and "Magnificat" is anything 
whole but somber and heavy. 

:The orchestra adds tremen. 
viewpoint of the artist. He made Tomorrow night, as most of 
a few brief statements about you know, the Student Center dously to the performance of the 
the expressive urge and th~ joy Operating Board will play host work. One of the most outstand· 
of creating and then tried to to Paul Judge and his orchestra ing - and, these days, one of 
tie this in with h'is own activi- from 8- 12 midQight in the Dover the most rare - features of the 
ties. Here he lost us. ~omehow, Room. I hope many of you will Baroque orchestra is the harp. 
he did not quite communicate be on · hand to welcome Santa sichord continuo. The music de· 
what he meant by the artist be- Glaus in his numero(ls and var-
. 1 f t d I h ied forms, Don't forget the "carol partment .\vas fortunate enough 
mg ess ree o eve 0 P t e PO· to obtain Hugh O'Meagher from 
tentials of his me(lium when he sing"_ this Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Baltimore. ::vir. O'Meagher is a 
was constructed by the neces - in the mai'n lounge. It promises 
sity of depicting objects. to be one of the highlights of superb musician and a world· 

A precocious sophomore in- our Christmas program. famous harpsichord player; he 
terrupted to ask him how all This afternoon at 4 p.m. in the has toured this country anrl Eu· 
this applied to Piot Nodrian; Faculty Lounge, the first meet- rope and now teaches at the Pea· 
and our lecturer replied by tell- ing of the 1959-60 Board of Di- body Conservatory. 
ing an amusing and t'horough- rectors of the Student Center A refreshing example of a pro· 
ly charmi·ng · anecdote a.bout the will take place. I wish to ex- fessional musician who has not 
Du tch painter. This dissipated press my thanks to all members lost his enthusiasm for perform· 
the tension and he saw a way of the Board 'for their cooperation ing, Mr. O'Meagher played in 
out of an awkward . spot. The · in he~ping to make the 1959·60 the orchestra for Dr. Trusler's 
rest of this discussion consisted year m the Center a success. performance of "'Messiah" last 
of anecdotes about Modrian Another thanks goes to the Sunday in Wilmington. He spent 
Jackson Pollock, Willem de Koo~ participants in the billiards all his time before and after the 
ning, Stuart Davis and some of tournament. The second round concert explaining his harpsi· 
the other artists would studious- has been successfully completed chord to curious members of the 
ly avoided the pictorial. As he and all those who · signed up chorus and audience, and oblig· 
proved to be an engaging story- have played. I'd like to see more ing their demands to "play 
teller, the meeting was pleasant, participation ?f. ~!'tis kind in oth· something." 
even though not especially en. er Center actJvl tles. Harpsichord, strings, trumpets, 
lightening. Any of Y?U students who late- flutes, oboes, bassoon , and tim· 

Non-representational art seems ly have ~mssed the ~all Street pani will provide a most compe· 
to be to be pathetically incom- Jo~rnal m the. readmg room tent orchestral accompaniment 
plete. Even accepting the mod- mJ~ht try droppmg suggestions for "Magni.Ucat." The players 
ern belief that art functions to deslgnated for such purposes at are from Wilmington, Baltimore, 
provide the artist with a vehicle ~he main desk: I gu~r~ntee noth- and Philadelphia. 
for self-expression, this is still mg, but pubhc opmwn always Part of the Christmas concert 
so. counts. will be sung Monday night, by 

The artist, whether he works ~ongrat~lation.s to Mel Wolo- thirty-two selected voices from 
with pigments, or musi·cal tones, shm who .Js servmg as ~hairman the Concert Choir. The presen· 
or words, must be concerned of the Fm~nce Commlttee for tation will be the Choir's annu· 
with the inherent .qualities bf the Ope~atmg Boa~d. . al appearance at the Newark 
his material-quite .apart from See ya at the Chnstmas Dance. New"'l::entury Clu'b. The camP~ 
any ·structure that can be im- As ever, concert will take place in Mlt·--
posed upon it. If he is to be Iyam Stoodn't Center chell Hall at .8:.15 ThursdaY eve• 
more than simply a craftsman, possibilities of a pictori.al theme, ning. Don't miss it! 
his attitude towards the ele- he severely lfmi'ts himself; ·such 
ments which he will be shaping a theme greatly expands what 
is a blend 6f respect and almost the artist can communicate by 
intoxicated fascination. drawing upon the emotional and 

For the painter, thi-s concern intellectual associaU:ons that it 
involves the effects that can be can elicit. Thus, the 'theme en
achieved by various shapes, tex- abies the painter to express 
tures, values of color and light. himself more fully. 
Understandably, he mus.t thor- This does not explain the at
oughly explore the wa}i.S in tr.activeness of non-representa
which he can use them. Still, he tiona! art for the painter. Per
vis cia t e s his own •artistic haps, as the art instructor indi· 
strength when he confuses pro- cated {by his actions) not by his 
cess for finished product and words) self-expression js taken 
re-gards depiction as distracting to- be a synonym for self -indul
from the other asp-ect's of his gence. 
canvass. By denying himself the David M Gray 

Carolling Program 

Is Set for Dec. 15 
Harold Woodward, president of 

the Christian Association on 
this . campus, has announced ~ 
caroling program for Dec. 15 a 
7 p. m. starting frolU the west· 
minster House. . 

The program will ·open v:'11h 
a worship service at Westml~s· . 
ter House following by carolhn~ 
at homes of the old-aged an 
shut-ins. 
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. f~amily-like Food Presented Open House 
Dinner Is Tomorrow At Home Economics 

By GAIL THOM·PSON I who this particular evening Engineer's Open House, which 

Dec. 11, 1959 

"How will you have your sir- were roommates of the c;lass is to be held tomorrow from 9 
loin: tender, medium, or well ":tembers, ~e sat down to a Ius- a.m. to p.m. will culminate one 

1 ne?" This is a typical ques- cwus lookmg appetizer compos- of the biggest projects undertak
~ .0 n from ~nyone of the mem- ed of FRIES~ fruit. Following en by the Delaware science and 'Neath 10 . was the mam course including math departments. 
bers of the Home EconomiCs de- medl'um · t k h 

II d · th -rare s ea , mas ed PO· · The event h. ld th' f part~ent enro e m e cour.se. ta.toes, broccoli and homemade , e 1s year or the 
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·Football Films 
. Arches Promote Chesi Th1s class.puts on w~ek~y dm- rolls. The salad was also a de- the first time, seeks · as its goal 

n~rs for vanous orgamzatwns or lectable item composed of shred- to better acquaint prospective 
fnends of the students enrolled ded carrot . . 1 t d students, .alumni, parents, · the 
· the class s, ralsms, et uce, an student body; and general pub- . -ny ..... r·cH'EL'E There will be a special show-
In · • fresh French dressing l! · o .u Just. tor the purpose of good After all this, des'sert was c Wlth what the university's ing of the films of the Delaware-
reportmg, of course, ~e went. to "too much." Angel food cake engineering section is· doing. Inside, "well-done", roun.d, Rutgers ·and Delaware - Bowling 
one of thes~ s~eak eatmg affa~rs. served with thick choco'late Equipment, such as the Bendix brown rolls flew across the din- Green football games on Monday 
At the begmmng of th~ evenmg sauce. Used to to 't ff 

1 
. computer, the atomic reactor and ing hall, bounced off the wall, evening. Dec. 14, at 8 p. m. in 

we were greeted gracwusly at ed Maxwell Hotis~! 0 'perco at many other materials will be skidded on the floor, . and land- Wolf Auditorium. The Rutg~rs 
the door by the hostess and ush- It was "d I' . , . . displayed. Lectures and tours ed at the f~et of _ oops, the game will be shown first. This 
ered into a liv ing room located full of fuan fe ~~wus d e~em~g; will be a prominent .part .of the lady with . the list. outside, the program is bein·g sponsored by 
l·n Allison Hall. . ' 0 ' an . aml Y· events f' h' · f · .. the brothers of Alpha Epsilon ·Pi 

~1ke atmosphere. Our suggestion · . 1rst w lte stgns o Winter -
1s that e_very campusite get to The many clubs and societies , yes, that was ·really snow. White, fraternity as a fund-raising pro- · 

STEAK SERVED know at least one Home Econo- of the ·various engineering wet, snowball snow. No sleigh- ject for the Campus Chest. 
·After meeting the other, guests, mics student. 'branches will assist in the open 'bells rang, n9 fireplace blazed A narrator from the Athletic 

ho_use and will be supplemented with old tests, but ·snowballs Department will give a · play
by members of Tau Beta Phi; na- flew as fast as the rolls, and by-play commentary on the ac-

COSIDOpolilallS N e_ w ·man Club tiona! engineering honor socie- were twice as effective. Caught tion. Total running time for the 
ty. ' glimpses of grads throwing at two films is one hour and twen-

H H Invitations have been sent out screens, frosh ducking behind ty minutes. 

Present 
.Party "Reevaelartl'son'' waas mthe mtopt'ec orf to all high schools in the state bushes, and wet heads and der- Admission to the pro·gram 

and many visitors are expected rieres. Welcome winter; stay will be by contribution, with aU 
Father Charles Hammer's -- Iec- to attend. The public is also away, slush! the proceeds going to the Cam-

The Cosmopoli tan 'club will ture at the Newman Club meet- welcome. Tonight's the night to throw pus Chest. Students are urged 
have a Christmas party tonight ing in the Morgan Room of the . your feet artistically - in the to come and see their football 
in the Morga n -Va llandigharii .Student Center. F t • • A• ....1 / Student Center. WSCS is spon- team in action!! 
·Room of the Student Center at Father Hammer defined reve- . ra ernities lu soring a dance in honor _of the I 
8 p. m. l ation as "something m a c1 e freshman class. Everyone 1s wei-

The club's dance g roup, led known whieh was formerly ob- F come •. no a~mission charge. I Russian Club 
hy Nat a lie Bohd a n, will put on SC UJ'ed ·or hidden . Divine Revela- . oster Parents ' SoCial domgs - Judy Goch- . 
a Russian, Polish, a nd Mexican tion is given t o us · by God for na·ur is w~aring a Sig Ep heart 
da nce. Vladimi1• . Bohdan will our salvation so that we can from J...uther Rife from Muhlen- To. Have Play 
l ea d caroling and discussing · realize supernatural truths and The Interfra ternity Council .berg. Best wishes to .you, Judy, 
holiday cus toms in various come to a supernatural end." h<;1s recently organized a pro- and forgive circumstances which M.iss Irene Nagursk i, Russ ian· 

instructor, recently entertained~ 
members of the· Russ ian Club at 
he r home in Newark.. 

lands. Following refreshments, Besides the lecture, plans were gram in conjunction with the somehow did not print your 
Natali e Bohdan an d Cookie 01- dis·cussed for a party to be held Foster Parents ' Plan. Money, news sooner. Redoings - apolo
son will dance the Charleston.. I toni g ht, at Holy Angels Hall on con tributed by all the fraterni- g ies to Barb Liebert's pinance, 

Members are , re quested to Old Possum Road in Newark. ties on campus, will be sent to Erich Heimann, f0r misspelling 
bring a 50 . cent foreign made Noreen Murph y, chairman of a foreign country to help sup- his name. By the way, Erich is Entertainment for the evening 
gift to the party · to exchange this affair, announced that t here port some poverty stricken child. in Alpha Zeta Omega, a pharm- i·n cluded . listening to Russ ian; 
wi th ot h~~r member.s. will be dan cing and refre.£h· The Foster Parents' Plan was aceutical fraternity. rec'ords such a s "Songs of the 

Lorraine' Masik, president of ' rnents served. ·Orders . for pizza , or~anized. to aid . unfortunate 'fry and hit your favorite i'n- Red Army" ·and ,singing Russian 
the organization, h as announced may be submitted to her: _ child~en .10 countn~s overse~s. structor with a snowball - .<}o 'songs. 
t hat thi s will . be the last meet- On Sunday, Dec. 13, the New- Contnbutwns to thls plan w1ll it today! I'll miss you 'neath · th~ At a past business meeting, 
in g of t he club until Jan. 8, when man Club will · entertain the ?e sent. to support some deserv- arches. the members selected a group to 
the prog ram will be entitled, orphans at St. Basil 's, a Ukran- , mg Chlld in Fran-ce, Belgium, perform a Russian dance for the 
"Israeli Nite." ian orphanage in Chesapeake Italy, Gree~e, West Germany, ditians for a full year. It pro- Cosmopolitan -Festival of Na-; 

City, Mel., with their annual I' Korea , or Vlet Nam. In addition, vides food, clothing, medical t"ion s held in the spr.ing .. The_ 

F•J t B Sh . Christmas party. the plan serves as a medium care, welfare service, and an op- group is also planning a trip t o 
I IDS 0 e OWD through which. a correspondence P<Ht unity for the children to at- New York where they will at-

At CCUN M t • may be established between the tend grade school. tend a Russian play and a 
ee •ng 1-z tH ld PI . child and the foster paren't. movie. 

Th c ll . t c '1 h I '-.Cll 0 s ay The "adoption" by the •'foster Jim Wilson, sophomore elec- As a project for next semester, · 
. e 0 ~gta e. ouncl of t1 e parent" is financi a l only. Under tric!ll engineering major, is serv- the Ru .-sian Club intends to pre-

ymted Natwns Will ~old a mee.t- At VA Hospi•ta} the plan, $180 will enable a ing as chairman of the commit· sent a one-act play in Russian. 
mg on Dec. 13• at 7 ·30 p. m. 10 · child to live under normal con- tee at :Mitchell Hall. 
the Blue and Gold Room of the . · · 
Student Center The Felloyvsh1p Hour of Kent 

T.Wo films pertaining to in- R~sidence . Hall o.n Sunday eve
ternational relations will be ?mg, Dec. ~3, w1ll not be held 
shown at the meeting. The titles 10 t~e dorrm!o~y, b~t at the ~et
have not ·been released, but fur- ~ran s Admmistral wn Hospital 
1•her information will appear on 111 Elsmere. 
the bulletin boards. The mem?ers of t.he ~ast of 

Kent's winmng playbill w111 pre-
sent their produ~tion for the en
joyment of the veterans at 7:30. 
p. m. in the auditorium of the . I . S~3J.'tJH S3SN31 

~31903 3010SI hospital. . 
30N't/~J. ~..Q~l.l' 
J.N't/.3Sd0.0.~0N 

Refreshments wiJl be provided 
by and s~rved to the members · 
of the cast and the hospit'alized , N'v' 30 .d IH .N 'V13 

3181 Sl l:f. NV 03d · veterans by the Department of 
Deaware American Legion Aux. ' 
iliary. Mrs. Lillian lfulse Hanf· 
and Mrs. Frank G. Tallman of 
the Lawrence Roberts Unit #21 ' 
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will serve. 
Transportation for the cas.t 

will be provided by members of 
the Delta Tau Delt'a and Theta 

WMSMf 1CDY Chi fraternities . 

, DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 .E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 . A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons • Platters 

Cigarettes Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas • 
"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

REAL ESTATE~ ' 
TELEPHONE ENDICOTT 8·8587 

grover sur~att 
45 ea-t main street 
newark, delaware 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.12 
ACROSS DOWN 2 3 

lO 
1. What famili· 1. They take 

arity did to Council in Iowa 
cont.empt 2. End product 

5. Deckorators 3. Less of an odd 
10. S'lngular jeans ball · 12 
11. Done for, 4. Achieved· 

German style 5. Old card game, 
12. Employed with no kitty? 14 
13. When you do 6. Bills in a bunch 

~~~o ~a~f:!l;~~ 7. ~~~·!what a 
a-jar 8. Boot HiH 

14. Smoking Kools activity 
is great-- 9. Soaks, In a 

16. ~;~~t::g precipitoua way 

16• wna relllly high 17. Man's·favoritl! 
. 18. llandy rebull =~~~~curricular 
19· Carf!88t!S, by 1~. So cool It's 

. 23. g:::~;, come frozen 
all the way up 20. Knowledgeable 
to- nickname 

16 

24. The Magic 2\. Altnost the end 
found in 28 1!2. Burlesque 
Acroi!B take'-Off 

2tf. A nut 23. Diminutive 
29. Altayh good _for .. knockouts 

33. ~h~u!rdor hi 25• ~;:.,e of 34 

34• ~~~i~;:~la 26. You h~ve lt in' 
favorite joint hand 

35 Faculty VIP • 3.7. KllY Thomp· . j.--.-&--..... --4-...,..i.l-...._....__ 
' 36: N either's • .' rio~'sllttiefriend 

colleague 28. What to buy 
37. Thicket, not a yo~r Kools by 

suitable hide- 30. Vegetllble 
out for robberiJ ·headgear? 

39. Small hill 31. Mounted . 
dweller soldier; a kind 

. 40. Sort of a lemon of cutup 
42. Deep thought 32. MatriculateS 

· 44. T:istan's girl 34. Rehabilitates 
fnend .blades 

45. More nervous 
· 46. You cane~ 

through 'em 
47. Pollsters who 

work for 
Gallup 

37. Morse's secret 
38. Earth goddesa 
41. "Treasure Island" 

aut hor (abbr.) 
43. 60% agent 

Wheh-yolit throat tells ) · 
you it's tirna for~ chahge, 

. youne~ · .. . 
a real change... . . 

8 . 9 
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President Predicts Enrollment 
Of 6,000 Within Next 15 Years 

Within the next 15 years 6,000 undergraduates ·wm be 
enrolled at the university, President John A. Perkins pre
dicts in his annual report for 1958-59. 

This enrollment explosion from the present 2,500 level 
will require an additional 150 full-time faculty members, 
a 35% increase in gross intsructional floor space and an 
eX!penditure of about 20 million 
dollars, exclusive of land and I STAFF MUST · GROW . . 
furnishings, Dr. Perkins esti· . 
mates. ,. - "Nevertheless," he observes, 

. "The university, through its "the resident teaching staff 
long-range planning study has must grow ·by about 90 percent 
a ' reasona·bly accurate and 'com- or 150 full-time persons. These 
plete forecast of students, fac- additions will give needed 
ulty imd buildings," Dr. Perkins streng~h to our graduate and 
Writes. "Estimates based on the extension programs, too. A 
·number of children already born ~maller than. 50 percent. increase 
and in school indicate that our m our part-time eXtenswn staff 

:campus undergraduate enroll- is expected. Part of the under· 
ment will increase from the cur- graduate teaching should be 
rent 2,500 to roughly 6,000 stu- done by graduate students as an 
dents 15 years hence. aspect of additional doctoral cur-

Slightly smaller proportionate ricula." 
i-ncreases are expected in . our To accommodate more .stu
graduate school and extension dents ·and faculty, the umver
division. All these included, uni· sity's gross instructional floor 
versity enrollments will more space will have to ·be increased 

Dr. Perkins declares. · "The unr-~ h s 
1 versity w~ll borrow some of thi~ Ne,•: Mem .er e ected 

money; gifts are to be hoped for, TT . 

substantial state ap-propriations T B · d f T 
will fnevitably be requirea. 0 oar 0 rus.tees 
c~~:r~E~:o:of.::.~::: for the At Semi-Annua_ I Meetm' g 
completion these needed 
s'tru·ctures which, if ad.qered to, The election of a new board Carolma and the John ll 
will accommodate the students member and the establishment kins University school of rne~· 
and, in view of apparently ever· of an endowed chair in the field cine .. He receiyed his license t1~ 

t .11 of modern languages were the practice medicme in Delaware . 
rising ~onstruction cos s, Wl major items of business con· 1927 and in the following yeln 
result in maximum economy. sidered at the semi-annual meet-- ·became the first chief of suar 

The Delaware Legislature in ing of the university's board of g~orrs at the Kent General llo~:. 
granti'ng the un. iversity's capital · trustees. pital, a post he held Until two 

The board of trustees ai.so years ago. 
outlay request for 1959-60 has accepted reports from several A director of the Farme~ 
enabled it to keep to that time- standing committees. The c_on· Bank, Dr. ~ilson is .a member 
table . . Funds for a much need· · firmation of faculty appomt· of the Amencan MediCal Assoc. 
ed mathematics . phys'ics build· ments and studies· of teaching iation, the American College of 

loads and studenl performance Surgeons and a former member 
ing must be forthcoming . in t'he were presented _by the commit· of th~ State Board of Education. 
se·cond year of this -biennium, as tee on instruction. Reports on Marned and the father of one 
requested, if the university is research and curricula were sub· son, he resides on Park Drive in 
to remain on schedule." mitted by the committees on Dover. 

engineering and agriculture. 
Greatly expanded population The . committee on buildings and ELIAS AHUJA CHAIR 

in the ·First State, increased -birth grounds presented a progress re· 
rates and larger numbers of port on construction recently 
students desiring higther educa- completed and presently being 
tion are not the only reasons for . initiated. 
the growth of the University, Dr. 
Perkins says. WILSON ELECTED 

than double. In 1972 abou't 13 000 by 35%, Dr. Perkins believes. It 'In the post.war years, know
young people and adults wili be is significant, however, he re· led·ge has burst as well as the 
under instruction on a ·full-or· ports, that gross instructional birth rate. Even if there were 
part-time basis. Even with these space per student credit hour no sta,ggering enrollment in· 
greater numbers, the University will decrease by 50% and by creases in the offing," he writes, 
of oDelaware will be small by 1972 more effiocier;t use :Will be "this and other universities 
university standards." made of all available mstruc- 1would require many more high. 

!Because larger enrollments tiona! space. _ ly specialized faculty members 

To establish the Elias Ahuja 
Chair of Spanish Language the 
board accepted "with prof~und 
gratitude a gift of stock from 
'Good Samaritan, Inc., a private 
philanthropic- foundation. This 

Dr. Henry V. P. Wilson, a ,generous gift brings to four the 
Dover surgeon, was elected to number of endowed professor. 
the board as a representative ships at the university. 
from Kent County to succeed the The H. Fletcher Brown Chair 
late ChanceJJor W. W. Harring· is held by Dr. Robert S. Hillyer, 
ton who died on July 18, 1959. . professor of English and. litera. 

The new trustee is a gradu- ture; the Allan P. Colburn Chair 
ate of the ~ University of North by Dr. Robert L. Pigford, chair. 

man of the department of chemi. will increase the university's ef. "In the aggregate about $20 to make sure that students tak· 
:Hciency, the faculty will not million (exclusive of land and I ing courses in the sciences and 
'have to be increased in direct furnishings)! will be required social sciences are being in
proportion to the size of the stu- to erect the buildi'ngs that must s'tructed in a reasonably up -to - C 

cal engineering; and the H. Rod. Carleton. _oon ney Sharp Chair by Dr. Edward 
_ Erdelyi, professor of electrical 

dent body, Dr. Perkins ctates. be built between now and 1972," date way." 
--~-------------- I~ Visiting 

Scholar Here 

COMPUTERS, CAREERS and YOU ..• 
after· you join Western Electric 

Interested in computers, computer technol
ogy and applications? Then you should inves
tigate W e.stern Electric as a place to buils.I 
your career. Telephony today is built around 
computers. The telephone cross-bar switch is 
basically a computer. Electronic switching 
gear uses computer-principles. 

At its new engineering research center and 
at most of its 25 manufacturing locations, 
Western is relying more · and more on com-

. puters in doing its main job as manufacturing 
~nd supply unit for the Bell Telephone System. 
In its other major field - Defense Communi
cations and Missile systems - the use of com
puters and computer technology is widespread·. 

'¥ ou11 discover quickly that opportunities 
with ·western Electric are promising indeed. 
Here company growth stands on a solid base, 
and your own growth, too. We estimate that 
engineers will find .8,000 supervisory jobs open 

to them in the next ten years. There will be 
corresponding opportunities for career build
ing within research and engineering. Progress 
is as rapid as your own individual skiJls permit. 
And Western Electric maintains both full-time 
all-expenses-paid graduate engineering train
ing and tuition refund plans to help you move 
ahead in your chosen field. 

Opportunities exist for electrical, mechanical, Indus• 
trial, civil and, chemical engineers, as well as In the 
physical 1c1ences. For more Information get your copy 
of Consider a · Care~tr at Western Electric from your 
Placement Ofllcer. Or Yfrlte College Relations, Room 
200E, Western Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. -w:. Be ~ure_to arrang4! for a Westem Electric 
Interview when th~ Bel_l System team visits your campus. · 

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.
1 Burlington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North· Andover, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.IJ<Insas City, Mo.
1 Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla., Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, 111. and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electrlo 

Distribution Centers In 32 cities and Installation headquarters in lG cities. General headquarters1 195 Broadway; New York 7, H. y. 

Professor Carleton Coon, cur
ator of ethnology and professor 
of anthropology at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania museum, is 
visiting scholar at the Univer· 
sity today, under the auspices 
of the united chapters of Phi 
Beta Kappa and the university's 
department of sociology, anthro
pology and geography. 

A former professor and scholar 
at Harvard, where he received 
his Ph.D., Dr. Coon is one of 
nine l ectu ~ers in the. national 
Phi Beta Kappa vi'siting scholar 
program, which includes some 
80 guest appearances. 

He gave a general lecture, on 
"Middle Eastern Civilization" 
last evening. Today he will be 
devoted to classroom lectures 
and meetings with the faculty. 

The noted anthropologist · has 
appeared on the televisi'on pro. 
gram, "What In the World?" and 
served for several years during 
World . War II as a special assist
ant to the Sta te Department. In 
1952, Dr. Coon was awarded the 
Viking Medal in Physical anthro
pology. 

His field work has taken him 
to the Balka ns, Ethiopia, Arabia 
at;Jd North Africa, where he dis
covered the remains of a Neand
erthal man in 1939. 

In 1951 he was a member of 
- the archaeological expedition to 

Iran that discovered Hotu man. 
He has also done extensive work 
in Afghanistan, Syria, Centra l 
Africa, India and South Amer
ica. He is a mem'ber of the Nat
tiona! Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, the American Anthro
pology Association and the Am. 
erican Association of Physical 
Anthropologists. 

Dr. Coon was . editor of · the 
Dixon Memori'al Volume for Pea . 
body Museum at Harvard. He is 
the author of many books, in· 
cluding "Tribes of Rif," "Flesh 
of the Wild Ox," "The Riffian," 
"Measuring Ethiopia," "Races of 
Europe," ·"cave Explorations in 
Iran," "The Story of Man," "The 
Mountains of Giants" ... and "The 
Seven Caves." 

The Phi Beta Kappa visiting 
scholar program was begun in 
1956 to enable ·more schools to 
have leading scholars participate 
in campus activi'ties. · . 

TUXEDQ FOR SALE 

Size·30, Exc:ellent CODcL 

CaU EM 8•8349 

engineering. 
A se·arch for a qualified candi. 

date to fill the professorship is 
being conducted by Dr. Kimberly 
S. Roberts, chairman of the de· 
partment of modern languages 
and literatures. It is expected 
that the recipient will offer 
graduate level courses and will 
conduct research 'in the area of 
his specia l interest. 

NATIVE OF CADIZ 

The new c li :1ir is named in 
honor of Elias Ah u.ia, a native 
of Cad iz, Spain, who came to , 
the United States in 1880 and 
lived with relatives in Massa· 
chusetts until 1893. Later he 
moved to New York City where 
he became a business associate 
of the late Pierre S. duPont. 

From 1903 to 1914 Mr. Ahuja 
was employed by the DuPont 
Company in Chile where he pur· 
chased nitrates, an important 
raw material .in the manufac· 
ture of explosives, then DuPont's 
principal product. 

Confirming an action approv· 
ed earlier, President Perkins an· 
nouhced the .appointment of Dr. 
G. Fred Somers as professor and 
chairman of the department of 
biological sciences. 

Dr. Somers, who has recently 
returned from a year's leave of 
absence as vis ii ing professor of 
experiment station administra· 
tion at the College of Agricul· 
ture, University of the Philip· 
pines, Los Banos, formerly held 
the post of associate dean of. the 
school of agriculture and elm~· 
tor of the Agricultural Expen· 
ment Station. 

He will retain the title of 
profesor of agriculture in addi· 
tion to his assignments in the 
school of arts and science. 

JOINT APPOINTMENT 

The joint appointment cross· 
ing departmental and school 
lines is one of several made ~y 
the university in recent years Ill . 
an effort to st1~engthen instruc· 
tion and research in closely re· 
lated areas. It is expected that 
both undergraduate and gr~dU· 
ate programs in biological sc1enj 
ces and similar agricuitura 
courses will be improved by th~ 
closer ·working relationship 0 

professors· in the two schools. 
"I look forward to this oppor· 

tunity for mutually respecte~ 
scientists in both schools to wor 
more closely together," Dr. SoJ11· 
ers said. "It is my desire to have 
an improved working arrange· 
ment, not merely an admin~stra· 
tive structure.' ' s 
· Dr. Somers sucs:eeds Dr. Jamee 
C. Kakavas, chairman of .th 
department .. of biological sc~~
ces since 1947, who· was aPP0h1 j 
ed. assoeia..te dean of the sc 00 

.of .. gra.dWLte .. studies in . SepteJ'Jl· 
ber. 1957. 
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Tantum UndRussellAttend Student Conference 
U.S. Security 

Is Discussed 
Harriman Speaks 

By ELLEN TANTUM 

John Russell and I attended 
the Student ,Conferen_ce of the 
United States of Amenca on Dec. 
2 through 5 at the United States 
Military ~cademy a~ West _Point, 
The National Secunty Polley of 

the United States was the con
ference subject. 

The purposes of the confer
ence were to produce an infor
mative examination and discus
sion of the national security pol
ky of the United States; to pro-

1 

vide a representation of college 
students with an appreciation of 

· the complexities of government 
polic-y formation; and to broaden 
students' contact with their ·con
temporaries in an- academ'ic en
deavor. 

The conference was opened by 
a speech made by William H. 
Dra·per Jr. on the Problems of 

ELLEN TANTUM, center, at recent conference at West Point. 

Students Welcome 

Unitari~n Fellowship of Newark, Del. · 
101 SYPHERD DRIVE 

OAKLANDS, NEWARK 

SUNDAY SERVICES 11.:00 A. M • 

For Further Information, Call EN 8·2841 

SUIT 
SAGGING? 

Does it have that 

stepped -on look from 

countless qu erying kids 

- or, maybe in your 

case, loun ging around 

the dormitory? 

DRIVE-I'M 
CLEANERS 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 

11 N. Chapel St. FREE 

M & M gets your clothes 

cieaned the quality way. 

Take your clothes to 

Delaware's most mod

ern, effici'ent cleaners

TODAY. 

STORAGE VAULT 

s & H Green Stamps 

U. S. National Security Policy. 
Mr Draper was appointed by the 
president as chairman of the 
President's Committee to Study 
the United States Military As
sistance ·Program. His speech 
outlined the aidprogram of the U. 
S. and provided many ideas for 
future discussfon during _the 
conference. ~fter his s·peech, Mr. 
Draper answered questions from 
the floor. 
PANEL DISCUSSES 

' IJ\t the second session, a panel 
discussed the Foreign ·Assistance 
As An •Instrument of !Policy. The 
members of the panel were Dr. 
Joseph E. Johnson, -Dr. Gardner 
Patterson, Dr. Walt · Whitman 
Rostow, General J. Lawton Col
lins. All the members of the pan
el had excellent back.grounds in 
the foreign aid poli'Cy of the U. 
s. 

·Each evemng an informal re-

ception was held at which time 

1 

riman, ex gov~r-nor of New York. 
the st\ldents could question the was the guest speaker at th.e 
speakers. banquet. Mr. Harriman spoke Oil 

'Dhe first round table discus- the foreign aid program of tht'. 
sion was held on Thursday mor- Soviet IRussia in comparison ot 
ning. Eactr round table consist- the United States. At the ban
ed of 16 student participants quet we also heard the West 
from varied universities and an Point Glee Club. 
advisor. John was on the table 
that discussed Latin American 
Affairs and I was on the one 
Which talked abou-t the U.N. and 
assistance programs. Two three
hour round table sessions were 
neld on Thursday and Friday 
and one session on Saturday. ~ 

The Formulation of National 
Security Policy was the topic of 
the Thursday night panel dis
cussion. Members of this panel 
were the !Honorable Robert Mer
riam, Honorable IH. A. Williams 
and Mr. Saville R. Davis. 

. At the final round table dis· 
cussion the panels drew up their • 
conclusions of tlheir two day dis· 
cussions which were pre&'ented 
to all the conference members at 
the final session on Saturday af·· 
ternoon. 

The SCUSA committee set up , 
an orientation and several tour,'i · 
to fill in the · spare time. Ori. ,_. 
Thursday a cadet gave a ta·llc 
on the cadet academic and mil· 
itary life at West Point. We al· 
so enjoyed a tour covering points 

HARRI·M.AN SPEAKER ·I of interest and landmarks oil , 

r 
the post, including a short ·reci- · 

On Friday night Averill Har- (Continued on Page 12) · 

All filter cigarettes are divi·d·ed 
into two parts, and ... 

"Weni, widi, Winston!" Thus did ca·esar 
(a notoriously poor speller) hail the discovery 
of Filter-Blend -light, mild tobaccos specially· 
selected and specially processed for filter smoking. 

He knew that a pure white filter 
alone is not enough. To be a com
plete filter ~igarette, it must have 
Filter·Blend up front. And only 
Winston's got it! _ . 

That's why Caesar would never 
accept another brand even when it 
was offered gratis. In fact, history 

. tells us he'd glower at the extended 
pack and sneer, uEt tu, Brute'!" 

In a stirring peroration to his 
legions, Caesar put it this way: 
uFor the Numeral I filter ciga
rette- for the best-tasting filter 
cigarette-for the noblest filter 
cigarette of all-smoke Winston!" 

"Winston tastes good like a cigarette should I" 
P.S. to bachelors, If you're lucky enough to find a gal who'll 

keep you in Winstons, Caesar! 

Pl. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO co .. WIPISTON·SALEM. w.c. 
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Carl-Olaf Homen Records 
-Nine Harrier Course Marks 

Courtmen Meet 
Host Temple in 

Hofstra 

Busy Week 
The De laware basketball team , that the Blue and Gold b 

travels to Hofstra tomorrow I to score. At halftime it egan 
night in an attempt to break in- 35-17. ' IVa.~ 

Finn is Leader 
OfBrittingham 
Scholars Here 
Student Activities, 

Politics Are Hobbies 
'By Howard Isaacs 

Carl-Olaf Homen is a quiet, 
unassuming . exchange studeh-t 
from Helsingfors, Finland; that 
is, until he steps into his cross
~<!ountry togs -and takes to the 1 

harrier course. 
In this, his first year o: cross

country competi t! ::. n. Cad eX· 
ceeded all ex')e · . .:: tbns. In nine 
outings, he s.:: l nine course rec
ords, includ-ing the Middle At
lantic Conference meet and the 
Delaware State Open. ' 
· 'It is interest ing to note that 

while the Finnish Flash was 
pushed only ence, he m anaged 
to better existing course marks 
wherever he ran . Vi c Zwolack .of 
t he U. S. Marine Corps was the 
only man to stay with Carl 
~hroughout a race. Zwolack fin. 
fshed sixth in the n<.: tional 3000 
meter steeple-chase event. 

small part of his extra-curricu
lar program. He is keenly inter
ested in politics and student ac· 

to the winning column again Delaware ·outscored the 
tivities as his record in Finland the Temple Owls, led by All · high quintet after the pres Le. 
shows. Carl has served as thair· K d s was American Bill 'Pickles' enne y, started. At one point the H 
man of 1the board in his fratern- invade ·carpenter Field House on were within six points,· 

66
_
60

ens 
ity ; president of the law stu- Tuesday. From the foul line Deiaw' 
dents club; in ' tije students' gov. The Hens dropped their first was onfS' 10 for 20 while t h~re 
ernment of his university; and two games of th~ season to Ha- hit on 21 of 29 attempts. e lgh 
in the top student-government verford and Lehigh. Both losses Gil Mahla led the Blue t 
organization of all Finnish stu· may be attributed to excessive with 17 points. Tom Schon eam 
dents. • fouling and failure to convert and Tom Adams added li aue! 

At D_el~wate Carl is captain of from the penalty stripe. They re· 10 p oints each. · and 
the Bfl ttmgham students and a bounded to beat Jonns Hopkins · The frosh batt} · . 

Alpha 'rau ·Omega e was Slmllar 
· last We?nesday. to the varsity tilt. Leading 45-I8 

I 
In the Middle Mlantic Confer. at the half, the little Engineers 

--------------, half rally was not enough to Nate Cloud led the Biu~ 
ence opener, Delaware's second I pulled _a way to a 73-52 triumph 

A'TTENTION: Anyone inter- overcotne a near-barren first Chicks with 22 points. 
ested in going oU:t .for track quarter. The Engineers survived Against Haverford fouls were 
should contact either Capt. t~ take home a 71-64 victory on more ·critical since the score was 
Al Huey or Coach Ken · Steers. their }lome court. a close 6_7:64. Del a ware hit for 
Indoor track is currently tak· The Hens scored only tWo 13 in 21 tries while Haverford 
ing place in preparation for goals in the 0p~ning five and a netted 24 of 31. 
spring outdoor track. half minutes. It was only after Adams, Mahla and Chuck 

a full-court press was applied Hamilton e~c-h scored 13 points. 

Intramural Wrestling Gains· 
!Spotlight as Finals Remain 

i'na, and skill in pursuing holds 
to gain an advantage over one's 
opponent. 

aged to hold him 
end, winning by a decision. 
Greater experience served to give 
Dave Stevens (SN ) a win over 
his opponent, Bob Huggins. 
(Ind. ), in the 157 lb. weight 
class. 

LEV 
0 

--------------We intervi_t· · 

outlook re~lll 
f the pertm. 

~f the Lehigh · 

"We made '· 
passes. nine . 
••WhiZ. The 
of 14 minute .. 

The second . 
played the E1 t 
er. The _He_ns 
upto w1thm s: 

The impro' 
shooting, imp . 
oration of a · .. 
euver 'Yorkeu 
University of 

The basket 
the games to 
two games a~ -
in defeat the · 
sal this year. 

In answer t · 
John Barr 
t Whiz w a · 

s of m ·· 
lend 1 

i feels · 

MAJC RECORD 

Last week intramural wrestl
ing .provided fans with some of 
the best competitive sp€>rt all 
year. Although these wrestlers 
are by no means professional, 
they displayed a basic knowl
edge of the sport plus an earnest 
desire to wi'n. 

In spite of tpe popular miscon
ception that wrestling involves 
only the use of brawn, these 
matches proved , in many in
stances, that a person with a 
fair knowledge of the sport can 
overcome a much stronger op
ponent. This sport involves an 
a lert mind, great physical stam-

There were several outstand
ing matches wh ich took .place 
during the eliminations. One of 
these matches (151 lb. class) 
pitted Dick Green (KA) against 
Paul Matheiss (SPE). Both show
ed grit, but Green had the edge 
on speed and this was the de· 
ci's ive factor which gave him 
the win by a decision. 

The last m atch of the night 
1
. 

featured Tony Suravitch (SPEl, Wrest mq 

CARL-OLAF HOMEN 

In another exciting match, 
Irvin Hirshfield ( AEPi) gained 
an early lead over his opponent, 
Pete Wilson (SPE), and man-

.Perhaps Carl's greatest victory 
came in the Middle Atlantic 
Conference meet when he broke 
the record he had set earlier in 
the season. He ran the 4.3 mile 
course in 23:57.5, knocking al
most a minute off Ron Delaney's 
time for the distance, set several 
years ago. 

On the Blue Hen course, Carl A t·h letes Recez·ve Awa ..... ds 'broke a four year record when 1 1 

he covered the distance in 21:11. 
Dante Merini previously held 

_the university mark w-ith 22:24. At Annual · S~· r,·ng Banquet The course record was held by _ 
De Tom~?e 'of William and Mary 

who, s howing great prowess a! tomorro' 
a w restler, pinned Al 'Sqtiints' test. 
Goldman (AEPi) in the 177 lb. has 
class. • the past thre€ 

The Fina ls took place Tues. 
day night and proved to be both Albright, S · 
fast and exciting. Goin g into the freshmen 
final s the grapplers of Sigma of varsity-lev 
Nu led in team score, fol· not altogethe 
lowed by Theta Chi, The Inde· 
penclents, Harter Hall , and Sigma The light-t · .. 
Phi Epsilon, respectively. t, however 

Intramural Wrestling t has start 
Tues., Dec. 8. 1959-8:00 P.M. . (130 It 
Wt. Class Contestants ) 
123 lb. Wm. Wood (KA) ; Tom St: · 

· Wesner Stack (SN) chards (l T 
137lb. Irvin Hirshfield (AEPi) should be no·.= 

Barry Haldeman (Har.l· and Richard ~ 
in the time of 

22
:06. A total of 105 varsity and and five cross-country runners. I Peloquin, Manchester, N.H.; Ro-

OU'tR\AN MORGAN 

1 

freshman athletes have been re- The list: bert Reeder, Yeadon, Pa.; Earl 
commended for awards for par- FOOTBALL Ritchie, Medford Pines, N.J.; 

In a tri-meet, Carl proved his 
1 

ticipation in university fall . . Kenneth SchroecK, Ortley Beach, 147lb. 
ability by outrunning Vernon sports it was announced by Dave Bemner, Irvington, N. _J. , N.J. ; Tony Suravitch, Chester, 
Motgan of Ursinus, who won the Coach Dave Nelson. Letterwin- John Bowman, Yo~k, _Pa.; Mike Pa.; Daniel Tripodi, Engl~wood 157lb. 
hall-mile and mile events in the ners will be honored at the . Boyd, F~lcr~ft, Pa. • DIC~ :ar_oa~- Cliffs, N. J , ; Jack Turner, Phila- 1 
Middle Atlantic Conference meet annual Athletic Council banquet bent, Wllmmgton, Del., Tiavis delphia, Pa.; Vernon Walch, 167lb. 

er) they have tl-11 

Richard Green (KA) 
David Stevens (SN) · Coach Bun 
John Strode (Harter) Peirce. "He i .. 

last year. In all, Carl set course in the Spring. Cosaboom, ;Medf?rd~ N. J.; Leo~ Clayman t, Del.; and Managers 
records at Franklin and Mar- The list includes 31 varsity Dombrowsk!, Wllmmgton, J?el.: John Feller, Dover, Del., and 
shall, Washington College, St. football players from the out- Otto Fad, Ft. Washington, Pa., Sheldon Soss Wilmintgon Del 
Joslph's, Albright and Swarth- standing Delaware team that Barry Fetterman, East Green- CROSS-COUNTRY ' . 
mote. won eight and lost one game and yille, Pa.;. K~~rl Fran~z, A~dubon Thomas Crumlish, Wilming-

The Hen harriers compiled a captured the Lambert Cup and Pa~k~ N.J.: JI:n Garvm, Phila?el· ton, Del.; . Richard ·Green, Mid· 
5-2 record this season as oppos- Middle At Ian tic Conference phia, Pa.' . DICk Hammer, · Pitts- dletown, Del.; Carl-Olaf Homen, 
ed to last year's mark of 0-6. championship. Of the number, burgh, Pa.,. Ga;.y Hebert;, ~eed- Helsingfors, Finland; Mark King, 
However, Carl's . presence was 17 are seniors. ha:n, Mass_., Mich.ael Hemecken, Claymont, Del .; Jay Lutz, Wil-
felt. more than just during a Coach Ken Steers' cross-coun- P~Il_adelp~ual '. Pa.' AlVin Huey~ mintgon,·. Del.; Robert Peirce, 

. t Th . bl . Milford, D. e . , Mark Hurm, New- Lansdowne, Pa. ·, Eri'c Schnei'der, rn~. e amia: e runner is al· try team that compiled a 5-2 k D 1 R b J h Wil 
· d il bl ar.' e., 0 ert . 0 nson_.. ' Wilmington, Del., a· nd Wesner ways anxwus an ava a e to r-ecord eontributes eight letter· gt r.. 1 R T7l k 

t d "< mm on, .lJe ·; ay n.. apms y, Stack, Seaford, Del. 
g ve a Vice to his teammates. man candidates, including three Newark,_ Del.; Pape Lukk, College SOCCER 
According to Dick Green, cross seniors. Soccer Coach Whitey Point, N.Y.; Johrt Mordas, South 
couHtry captain, Carl has been Burnham has recommended 12 River, N.J.; Howard Moyer, 
a rnoral 'lift as well as a scor- players, including two seniors Dagsboro, Del.; teortard Nelson, 
ing asset to the team. from his 2-8 team. N~wark, Del.; Donald Osmun, 

TA~ES IT EASY Freshman numerals go to 36 
football players, 13 soccermen, 

- -
Delaware, N.J.; Gaspare Pelle
grini, Philadelphia, Pa.; Richard 

C~ri has been competing here 
and in ~inland since June and H M 

0 now plans to take it easy until en ermen pen at Easton 
the indoor track season opens in 
J•an. To the hard-working run-

nerl this means only three prac- With w· in Against Lafayette 
tices a week. In the spring Carl 
· plahs to run in the mile event. · 
Although he has ·neve!' been 
tim~d for this distance it iS esti
mated he can run it in 4:10. 

While Carl is willing to grant 
th·at the United States has track 
talent of its own, he believes 
that Americans for the most part 
are reluctant to improve on their 
natural ability. That is why 
Am~ricans excel in sprinting 
which is a natural aPtitude. 
Mollt of the top distance runners 
are from Europe, where skill in 
this type of running must be 
developed throu·gh hard work. 
Carl h'as little natural sprint
ing speed and what Ability he 
now possesses is due to sheer 
work. 

FIN·E RUNNER 

The Hen swimming learn opened it sseason last S~tur
day and came off with a 58-36 victory over Lafayette 
Easton, Pa. 

Co-captain Dick Cheadle paced the Hens with three 
wins and set a new Delaware team record and Lafayette 
Dool record by swimming the 200-yard individual medley 
relay in 2 :32.2 Re-installed in -200 Ind. med .. 1. Cheadle (DeJa
the competitive line-up this ware); 2. Roosevelt (Delaware); 3. 
year, the event was last won none. 2.32.2. .... 

at Lafayette by Dela~are's Tom 8ft~~ing CLalay~~~{;ges 3_<Qe~~!~~~~aFt 
Duff four years ago m the re- (Delaware). 65.3 pts. 
cord -time of 2:35.5 The Hen's . w!~> ; bN.tt~~\~is- (Jela~~~-~f?e 3_ < ~e,I~: 
Dan Roosevelt, a sophomore den (Lafayette). 2:40.0 

pla~ed second to Cheadle, with ed2?: f{eQ~~fin- cf>·e1~;;~>~tt3. <1£1:ii: 
a time also under the old re- son (Delaware>. 58.1 

~ord. w~~);bai.k~~~~e '(Laiia~~!j~e~~ ~~~~t 
The Summaries (Lafayette). 2.33.7 

400 med. relay - l. Delaware '( Roose- 440 freestyle - 1. Cheadle (Dela· 
·elt, Grant, Wattis, Quillin); 2. La- ware); 2. Westkott (L~!ayette) ; 3. 
ayette, Time: 4:33.3 . McVicker (0elaware). 5.44 .5 

220 freestyle - 1. Westkott (Lafay. , 200 breaststroke - 1. Grant (Del
lte); 2. Webber (Delaware) ; 3. Levy aware); 2. Segall (Lafayette); 3. Mel• 
-----). 2.32.4. • lott (Lafayette). 2 :52.7 

Sam Allen, Wilmington, bel.; 
King Boynton, Wilmington, Del.; 
Carl Cherico, Newgrk, Del.; Don 
Conaway, Selbyville, Del.; Clar
ence Dyer, Camden, Del.; Jay 
Garry, . Wilmington, Del.; Brint 
Ingram, Kennett Square, Pa.; 

rcontinued 0'1 P<~.rTP. 11) 

Vern Walch (SN) indispensable 
Gary Hebert (TC) that he is "pl 
Jim Hughes (KA) Of greater pr' : 

177 lb. Karl Fz:antz (TC) 
Tony Suravitch (SPE) 

187lb. Dave Rodman (IND) 
Larry ~rdner (SN) 

Unlimited lbs. Mark Hunn 
(SPE) 
Dick Hammer (TC) 

Point Totals for Wrestling 
Before Finals 
SN .... ..... ......... .. ....... .. .... ..... 44 
TC ... .. .... ... ... ... .. .. ....... 32·37 
IND ... .... ... ................. ........ ... ... .. 31 

~r~~···•• ·······• • ··· ·•·•••·•··•·••·•···:: AEPi ......... ........... .. ... .. ..... 19 

A;~ Fi~~-i~; .. ·wi~~~~- .. ~~t~ .. io· ~ 
he wins by a pin and 8. if 
wins by a dec:islon; loser gets I 

oint. 

Whitey als .. 
had just goth., 
honorable m t J 

Pat Dyer. Bo 
GRATULATl , 

Next, it w 
coach was p1 
even more d 
Quillin, JerrJ 
the minute 1. . 

Rawstrom 
triple-victory 
freestyle, an1• 

event, Dick 1:. 
ayette Pool : r 
swam seconti 
record set b·p 

· Pete Geor, 
missed secor: 

Senior, Da3 J 

breaststrok~ 
. Rawstro~ ' 

httle difficu 
tomorrow B · 
this year ·du . 

The coach 
at Lafayette 
Pulled into u 
9ot caught < . 
low and was 
boy Was disc), 

. By the wa'; . 
are just as o t.: 
llot Watch al ; 

Carl is a fine runner, but he 
feels th'at running Is only a 

50 freestyle-!. Harrison (Delaware); 400 freestkle relay - 1. Lafayette 
/nel:!~~~j.e 2~~6afayette); 3. Pritchard Wei!'~;;!: 4 :1~~~· Segall, Jeezet); 2. BLUE HENS OF THE WEEK. John Mord.Cts and Ray KlapiDIIcY• 

Dank football c:oach David Nelson. (Stonr 011 Page 9l 

NOTE: T 
and/ or Bow ~ 
~~ Wou Ha :: 
fllllls Will be ~ 
lallle, Admb . 
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LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
Sports Editor 

• 
We intervi.ewed .three coaches an.d ~ot three interesting 

outlook replies. First Coach Irv Wismewski related some 
of the pertinent facts regarding our defeat at the hands 
of the Leh igh Engineers. 

"We made too many mistakes; we had nine intercepted 
passes, nine fumbl~s, , and five violations", indicated 
"Whiz. The Hens d1dn t score for a phenomenal period 
of 14 minutes during the first half. . 

The second ha lf proved different as the Blue clads out
played the Engineers, who were way ahead at the breath
er. The He_ns opened ~p a 47 point barrage to pull, finally, 
upto withm seven pomts. 

The improvement was attributed to much better foul 
shooting, improved field goal percentage, and the incorp

tion of a brand new type of all-court press. The man
worked to perfection. It was copied from The 

•rrni1JPrsJty of West Virginia, ·where it was effective also. 
The basketball coach expects "vast improvement" in 

the games to come. Last season the Hens won their first 
two games against Haverford and Lehigh and went down 

defeat the next two games. Whiz· is hoping for a rever· 
this year. 

In answer to last week's inquiry as to the whereabouts 
of John Barry on the basketball scene, we can say only 
that Whiz was unable to reveal the details. It seems that 

series of misunderstandings developed last year which 
not lend themselves easily to correction. Coach Wis

• niPwski feels that the incident is too personal too relate. 
, meanwhile is not completely sure of the situation, 

willing to comply with any decisions that have been 

I Dec. 11, 1959 . The Review 9 Eight Cadets 
Get Emblems 
Of Distinction 

Blue Hens of the Week 
i I by BARRY SCHX.ECKER 

Although the gridiron curtain 
Distinguished military student has-been drawn down, there are 

emblems · were presented to still two Blue Hen gridders who 
eight cadets of the senior mili- jus tly deserve to be recognized 
tary class and ten rifle marks- as outstanding athletes on this 
manship ribbons to members of campus . 
the ROTC rifle team, at a recent John Mordas and Ray Klapin
military review of the corps of sky are the two "terrible" tac
cadets. kles that anchored a very strong 

The eight distinguished stu- Delaware front l ine both offen
dents were Cadet Lt. Col. Tho- sively and defensively. These 
mas L. Gutshall, Cadet Maj. two stalwarts have been consis
William B. Holland, Cadet Maj. tent hard rushing linemen who 
George Thompson, Cadet Capt. are responsible for opening gaps 
Robert Brunner, Cadet 1st Lt. in the opposition line and giv
Laurence Cordrey, Cadet 1s t Lt. ing our "rushniks" a ch ance to 
George Price, Cadet 1st Lt. Syl- eat up the yardage. They .teamed 
ves ter Suravitch, and Cadet 1st up with center Mark Hu rm to 
Lt. Donald Taber. make one of the best middle 

A distinguished military stu- lines Delaware has ever had . 
dent is judged to possess out- In Delaware's plan of play on 
standing qualities of military defense the job of the tackle is 
leadership, high moral charac- to take out the enemy interfer
ter, and definite aptitude for the ence so tha t the linebackers can 
military service. He must attain make the stop, thus at times it 
an academic standing in the is difficult for the average fan to 
upper half of his academic class be aware of an outstand ing tac 
and must be in the upper ten kle bu t the other team certa inly 
percent of his military class, and respects ' their feats. 
is subject to appointment as a Klapinsky and Mordas both 
second lieutenant in the Regular 
Army upon graduation. stand at 6 ' 1 " and weigh 220 

and 210 pounds respectively. 
Cadets receiving the marks- John is a resident of South 

participating in football, ba e
ball, basketball and track a n l 
as a senior he was picked on 
Delaware·s All -State Football 
Team . 

Mordas has beeri a starter her 
since his sophomore year but ~-
juries ha e plagued hi rh 
throughout his college _career . 

Klapinsk), although le ttering 
in his sophomore year gained a 
first string job as a junior and 
he, too, has been· a victim j 
"injuryitis." Both wou ld like to 
gi\ e their personal thanks to 
Dr. Roy Rylander for patching 
them together for the las t two 
years. 
MILITARY OBLIGA.TIONS 

The two amiable a thle tes both 
have military obligations, Joh, 
as a member of ad va nced ROTC · 
and Ray as a member of the 
Marine PLC program. 

The former, whi le in the civ
il engineering school, planS. 10 
work in techn ica l business while
the latter, a politica l science ma
jor, wou ld like to go to law 
school. 

A couple of quotes received 
from the two Theta Ch i's were, 
"We enjoy overpowering people" manship awards were team cap- ;River, N . J., where he participat 

tain Taber; Gary Anderson, ed in football , basketball, and 
Richard Blevins, . Thomas Carroll, track and was selected on the 
W'll'. R' h d R ld iR High Fidelity Components 1 1am 1c ar s, ona osen- All-County Football team as a 
wald, freshmen; Frederick Long, Perfect Condition 
Henry P. Maier, Bruce McQuil- senior in high school. Bogen AMF M tuner-am '' · 
lin, and Charles Pooley. NEWARK ALUMNUS comp. 30 watts $100 

Univ . 3-way Spkr. Syste m. $155 . The awards were presented by Ray is a graduate of Newark E-V corner horn w . t r iax. $SO 
Dr. Bruce Dearing, dean of the High School where he earned a OL 6. 1316 afte r 

5 
P . M, 

Wrestling coach Alden (Whitey) Burn ham indicates :sc:::..:h.::.o::.::o::l....:o::f_:a::r.:ts:_:a~n::::d~s:c:ie::..:n.:.:c:e:S'·:__~to~t:a~l ~o:_f_1~2:.._:v~a~rs:i_:::tY~~l~e~tt~er~s:_w~h~il~e_' =::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
tomorrow's opening match against Albright looms as 

test. The hen grapplers won 18·13 last year, but 
ght has decreased the margin Qf loss each year for 

past three seasons. 

Albright, since its enrollment is small, is permitted to 
freshmen on the varsity squad. This· allows four years 

ty-level experience, so Whitey's apprehensions are 
altogether unfounded. 

The light-haired mentor is in no way anticipating de-
t, however, as his squad is' shaping well. He announces 
t,has starters will be Capt. Bob Peicre (123 lb.); Arthur 
n (130 lb.); Mike Quillin (137 lb.); Tony Jeffcott (147 
Tom Stanton (157 lb.); Bill Cornwell (167 lb.); Bill 

• u;,,hn .. ,.., n (177 lb.); and Don Schnetzer (heavyweight). It 
d be noted that Quillin, Jeffcott, Stonton, Cornwell,. 
Richards have not at this writing eliminated, but 
have the inside track to the starting positions. 

Coach Burnham has nothing but prais~ for his captain, 
"He is a tremendous lepder and has proved to be 

indispensable", says the coach. The same coach continues 
that he is "pleased with the progress of some and is sure 
of greater progress from others". 

Whitey also for a moment referred back to soccer. He 
had just gotten.a list of soccer selections and revealed that 
honorable mention awards were given to Jay Gorry and· 
Pat Dyer. Both were ·for the All-Pa., N.J., Del. Team. CON
GRATULATIONS. 

Next, it was swimming coach, Harry Rawstrom. The 
coach was proud of the team's victory over Lafayette and 
even more delighted over the fact that three boys, J. D. 
Quillin, Jerry Harrison, and Newt Wattis were all under 
the minute mark in the 100-yd. freestyle. 

Rawstrom was happy over his ace, Dick Cheadle's, 
triple-victory. Cheadle won the 200-yd. butterfly, 440-yd. 
freestyle, and the 200-yd. individual medley. In this last 
event, Dick broke the existing Delaware record and Laf· 
ayette Pool record with a time of 2:32.2. Dan Roosevelt 
swam second in that race and also broke the UD's old 
record set by Tom Duff. Roosevelt finished in 2:34. 

·.Pete Georges won the diving eve'nt. Don Wheatcraft 
missed second place by .7 points. 

Senior, Dan Grant, who has remained faithful to -the 
breaststroke, won the 200-yd. event . 
. Raws~rom says that his mermen will encou_nt~r no 
httle difficulty · against perennially powerful D1ckmson 
tomorrow. But he feels that "the team will win its share 
this year due at least in part to good balance." 

The coach related an a~uslng incident that occurred 
at Lafayette. The opposing coach's son was accidentally 
PUlled into the water fully clothed by Cheadle, whose neck 
rot taught on the finish line. The boy held the line ~oo 
b;' and w~s hauled in. The announc~r indica~ed that the 

Y Was disqualified for wearing sneakers. 
* * * 

. B~ the way, girls, varsity swimming and wrestling meets 
are JUst as open to co-ed spectators as is basketball. Why 
llot Watc:h all three? 

* * * 
NOTE: To all those interested in seeing the R~tgers 

rlld/or Bowling Green football films; they can be VIewed 
tf Wol~ Hall Auditorium this Monday at 8 o'clock. The 

bns Wlll be narrated. The fitst one will be of the Rutgers 
Batn~. Admission is by contribution to . Campus Che~t. 

wherever you go ..• 

YOU LOOK 

BETTER IN AN 

ARROW SHIRT 

For holiday festivities-or anytime 

you want to look your best-treat y~mrself 

to a lion's share of flattery-the kind you ' ll 

find in an Arro\v. In 100% cotton oxford ; .. \ .• i 
that stays neat, Arrows are a pleasure to wear f 

•.. And, a most acceptable gift for the man . 

who prizes fine tailoring. In favorite 

collar styles. $5.00. 

~RROW~ 
Each Saturday see the NCAA football "Game of 
the Week"-NBC TV-sponsored by A~ROW. 

~lo yoltrr Clz~rist11la.y . slzoppi1zg 
·Jlo·w . . . jo1· Gift.y of ·~ . 

Ar1'0'W Sltirts 

~· ·_ /) 
DEPARTMENT 

v~ · 
in the Shopping _Center 
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Th·ree Delaware Graduates 
Participate in Panel Session 

The 'Beat' Santa 

Three university graduates re- w 'VT w t I tionwide program to stimulate 
cently participa ted in a special • l'l' • a son, interest in physics supported by 
panel session devoted to car- the National Science Founda-
eer opportunities 1n home econ- Yale Physicist tion. 
omics during an open house for ' As a guest of Delaware's De-
senior high school students, held Lectures Here p•artment of Physics Chairman 
in Alison Hall. F. W. VanName, Jr., Dr. Watson 

Mr-s. Robert R. Moneymaker; held informal meetings with 
Mrs. Jerome C:p ivak, both 1958 Professor Willi'am W. Watson, students and faculty. 
graduates; a n clo .:'v~iss ~argaret chairman of Yale's department Professor Watson joined the 
H . Dougherty of this year's class of physics, appeared as visiting faculty of Yale in 1928 and at 
described their posirions a nd lecturer here on Thurs day and present represents them on the 
di~cusse<:l j o b opportunities fo r Friday, Dec. 10 and 11. Board ·of Trustees of Associated 
th.ose with home economics The topics d·iscussed , by Dr. Universities, Inc. He has also 
training. Watson in his three lectures worked with the University of 

Mrs. Moneymaker majored 1 were "Separation of Isotopes .by Chicago and the Canadian .gov-
in child development at the un - Thermal Diffusion", "Science ernment on atomic energy de
iversity and now is teacher-dir- Education in the World Today" velopments. 
ector of . the Brookside Pre- and "The Yale Linear Accelera- Since 1940 he has specialized 
school Association Kindergarten tors." in isotope separation and experi-
with 48 five-year olds under her Dr. Watson came here under mental nuclear physfcs: how-
superv~ion.. the auspices of ' the American ever, earlier in his career he spe. 

Mrs. Spiva.k majored in gen- Association of Physics, one of cialized in molecular spectra. He 
eral hQme economics and now the five member societies of the is the co-author of two physics 
is servtng . as a home service American Institute of Physics. textbooks and has contributed 
repreosenta·tive for the Philadel- The lectures were part of. a na- · over • 100 articles to science. 
phi-a Electric Company. 

Miss Dougherty, a major in 
clothing· and textiles at the. un
iv~rsity, is ~mployed at the re
search ce\1ter of the Her..cules 

BY ~D TOMAO 

'Twas a snowy Christmas weekend at Del-aware U. 
The students were downing their tankards of brew 
Their noses were lit, like stupendous cherries 
And coeds all over were wishing their merries. 
The Deer Park was filled to full overflowing 
And all of the patrons were happy and glowing 
When back at the campus there arose such a noise, 
We thought it was Brubeck, playing with toys. 
But n o, It was only the dance at the Center 
With Judgie-boy leading and many hot-feeting 

Couples around, 

We thought that we'd run, 
Right back to that fun, 
When what on the library steps did appear, 
Before we could empty our bucket of beer, 
But eight tiny mice. and one aged reindeer. 
They were pulling a sleigh, all loaded with tricks 
We knew at a glance that it was St. Nick's. 
He jumped from his sleigh and fell at our feet 
And right off we knew that he had turned Beat. 
His form was well-clothed, in cashmere and lace, 
But we laughed when we saw the beard on his face. 
He had gone Continental from his head to his boot 
And looked like a poet all loaded with loot. 
He expounded his !ine3 with a great roaring flair, 

~let~s s~ft~ ~~:r;c;:;~wlfi~~e d~i~~t t~u\h~f s~~~u~~~· 
Whooping it up, and pounding the ground. 
And dig all the cats who're out with their hounds. 
They're movin' and groovin', but when I arrive 
They'll lift up their mops and come up alive. 

~~ll;: s~ct~!s~~~d~o~~'!v~ffl rtavt~i~o~l~c~race.'' 
His poems were bad, but he captured our spirit 
And pretty soon we were really in with it. 
When we made that scene, the place started r~kin' 
So those cats and kittens were jumpin' and boppin'. 
This went on 'til midnight (that. really cool time) 
And all of the hound-dogs were feelin ' sublime 
Then Santa cut out, with this WQrd of good cheer, 
"Have a cool yule, with a swingin' New Year!" 

'Powder Company in Wilmington 
where sne works in food re
search. 

·Parents· and students met 
Dean Irma Ayers and the fac
ulty o( the school of home ec
onQmics. They · also went on 
tQurs of the school's modern 
classrooms and laboratories. 

Announcing 

Tbe planning committ~e for 
the open house included Mrs. 
DeUa Lawrence Joh'nson, senior; 
Elizabeth McKinney, junior; and 
Germains Homan, senior, from 
the student body. Magd'alene A. 
Teupel, instructor in home econ
omia;; Frances Jordan, assistant 
pro~essor of Child development 
an<t family life; and Mrs. Jean
ette Kennedy, instructor of foods 
anct nutrition, represented •the 
facl!lty. Miss Mary E. Wines, as
socia•te professor of clothing, 
was program chairman. 

Commuters Carol, 

Sponsor Cottages 
Sgonsoring twQ cotta·ges at the 

G<>vernor Bacon Health Center, 
[)el~ware City, is among the 
Chr~mas plans of the commu
iter organ;iza tions. 

Games, refreshments, and indi
.vidual gifts head the ~arty 
agenda. This will be given on 
IDee. 21 to mentally retarded 
children from the ages of 7 to 
ill. 

J'receding the evening's expe
dition to Delaware City, the 
commuters will have a "Pot 
Luck" dinner at the home of 
Miss. Connie Parker, 24 Hillside 
md., Newark. . · 

Also included in their plans 
Is an evening of Christmas car
olin•g in the Newark-Wilmington 
area. 

BING'S · BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 
253 Main St. 

Ph. "£N 8-2226 

Jackson's ·Hardware 
for 

SPORTING GOODS 
90 E. Main Newark 

Meat Ball Sandwiches 

Steaks, all kinds of Subs, 

Home Made Pizza Pies 
Free De-livery After 10 P.M. 

Franks Sub Sllop 
EN 8·9890 

l7S E. Main St. 

a comprehensive 
PoStgraclu.ate 
Education Program 
for engineers, scientists 
and mathematicians 
Ever since the founding of the company some forty years ago, IBM 
has recognized education as an integral and continuing part of a 
professional person's life. Through formal educational programs within 
the company, and through affiliations with universities, it has long been 
possible for IBM employees to earn scholastic credits. Now a compre
hensive Postgraduate Education Program, surpassing any previous 
program, has been initiated at IBM for plant and laboratory person~el. 

ADVANCED DEGREE UNIVERSITY PLAN 

A qualified engineer, scientist ot· 
i mathematician, who has been . with 

IBl\1 at least a year, may compete for 
a fellowship or a scholarship in se
lected fields at the university which 
he believes offers the finest oppor
tunities for advanced study. All bene
fits that would normally accrue if the 
candidate were on active employ-

ment will be retained. 
• Doctoral Fellowships: Selected can
didates will receive full tuition, fees 
and regular salaries for full-time 
study up to three years. 
• Masters' Scholarships: Selected can
didates \vill receive full tuition, fees 
and regular salaries for an academic 
year of full-time study, 

ADVANCED DEGREE ON-SITE PLAN 

A qualified engineer, scientist, or 
mathematician may undertake · part
time graduate studies at an IBM 
plant or laboratory, concurrent with 
active employment. ..--

• Masters' Degrees: Can~idates m.ay 
complete their studies at company 
~xpense under various programs 
operated in conjunction with uni
versities near IB::\II facilities. 

ADVANCED STUDY PLAN (NONDEGREE) 

These studies offer continued ~du
catiol)al opportunity throughout a 
career at IBM. They are not generally 
degree-oriented. Given at or near 
IB.M facilities, they are designed to 
help retain mastery over basic engi-

neering, science, and mathematical 
subje~ts and to gain knowledge in 
advanced fields such as number 
theory, finite mathematics, mag)le
tism, solid state physics, and network 
analyses. 

For a descriptive folder about the new IBM 
Postgraduate Education Progmm, write to: 
MANAGER OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION, 
DEPT. 843, IBM eGRPORATION 
590 M~DISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Y. 

·IBM® 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS. 
MACHINES COJU>ORATIO. 
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Vniversit) 
For Man1 

, Jon p, Heqgan, jun---
gr!ld..-&1 and .ed~c '! 

· Ncdi9nal Assoc•abo 
· gr~ss D1 Americn ln• u 

He pcntic:ipated .. 
. 1111a bu.&does$ JeadeJ 

Heggan is pic:tur 
who is studying c I 

. guarat Hang, of V (I,. 

. VniverJity. • 

~·Library ) __ 
:New Off, 
_Henry. B. DuPont, a 
dent of the DuPon1 
and · member of its 
oommittee, has be· 
first vice president of ' 
sity Library Associat 
organization intere_st ~ .. , 
tering the humaniti· ' 
tile improvement of '; 1 

sources at Delaware. 
Mr. DuPont and 

Scott, who is assoc: 
Laird & .company, a .. 
ers to the offi~r g: 
inrluqes Frederick 
president; Mrs. Phil' , 
bal!, second vice pres ' · : 
Justice Clarence .A 
land, third vice pr~ - · 
Scott, treasurer; Mrs 
Grasse IIi, secretary; 
Bruce Dearing, ass~ 
.tary. 

DIRECTORS C~OSEN 

Ten directors also , 
for three-year terms 
lite Hon. Caleb R." 
Alfred E. Btss.eU 
Montgomery, Mrs: . , 
Hoagland, Mr. Singe. 
mond DuPont, Mrs. . 
James, W. Dent S 

' Charles L. Reese J,. 
Scott. ' 

OVER TWO HUN•DRI 
MEMBERS 

At a recent meet 
~ssociates' executive 
It was announced the 

-. me~be:s have join 
g~mzatton this year. 
disclosed that expe 

J $12•205 for books 
and other materials n 
a.lJthorizect by the . I J ,, 

~~ce its inception tw -
b out $7,000 in contr; · 
een received this . Y~ <ll 
A~~~c~nt acquisition ~ 
h' ctates jnclude 
lst~ry, English ·arch ,, 

lllUstc d ' · f . an journals 
~nguages. . 

1, 

Ch 

DELA 



niversity Student Visits N.Y. Receive A~ards 
Manufacturers Congress (Continued from Page 8) 

Hans Jondat, Djursholms, Swed
en; Richard Jones, Upper Darby, 
pa.; Howard Murray, Selbyville, 
Del. ;John Rishel, Upper Darby, 
Pa.; Ricky Wjllis, Middletown, 
Del., and Managers Birch Griggs, 
Wilmington, Del. and Don Reed, 
Dover, Del. 

F•RESHMAN FOOTBALL 

Jon P. Heqgan, junior, was one of more than 200 college under
graduates and .ed~cators who were guests. in New York of the 
National Assoc1abon /of Manufacturers at 1ts 64th Annual Con
gress of Americn lnd.ustry. 

He participated in the programs with some 2,00 industricd 
and busines$ leaders, 

Thomas Aldridge, Whitehouse 
Station, N.J.; Paul 'Chesmore, 
Baltimore, Md. ;· James Culbert, 
Manheim, Pa.; Richard Crane, 
Dallas, Tex.; Richard Curley, 
Malvern, Pa.; Wayne Callaway; 
Camden· Wyoming, Del.; Robert 
Dowling, Elizabeth, N.J.; David 
Ennis, Ridley Park, Pa.; Richard 
Gemp, Bergenfield, · N.J.; John 
Heatherington, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Kenneth K e 11 e r , Waynesboro, 
Pa. ; Atrhur Lorenz, River
vale, N.J.; Karl Lorenz, River
vale, N.J.; Joseph Lukacs, High
land Park, N.J.; Luke Lackman, 
Newark, Del.; Thomas Malatesta; 
Wilmington, Del.; Ronald McCoy, 
Smyrna, Del.; W.iilter Mackey, 
Newark, Del.; Thomas Michaels, 
Sayr.eville, N.J, ; Carlto~ Meiggs, 
Whitman, Ma~.; Mar~ Mueller, 
Norwo.od, Pa, ; John Nice)y, 
Bloomsburg, Pa.; Anthony Nitti, 
Trenton, N.J.; William Olkowski, 
Lyndhurst, N.J.; James Quirk, 
Long Branch, N.1.; Ronald Rub
ino, Philadelphia, Pa.; Fred 
Rullo, Glenolden, Pa.; John 
Scholato, Wilmington, Del.; Tho
mas Skidmore, Elmira, N.Y.; 
Joseph Slo.b.ojan, Glen~j.de, Pa.; 
H, Denman SmU.h, Little Silver, 
N.J.; Jackson Spence, P.o:v,er Del.; 
Jeffrey Stein, RehobQt})., Del.; 
Stephen Straight, Olean, N.Y.; 
Richard Walker, Hatboro, Pa. , 
and Clinto!l Ware, Salem, N.J. 

Heggan is pic;tured with Rolando Languasco (left), of Peru, 
who is studying at Cambridge School of Business, and Do 
QuanCJ N.ang, of Vietnam, who i~ taking coUl'ses at Columbia 
Vniversity. ' 

rary Associates,. Inc. Elect 
Officers and Directors 

Henry B. DuPont, a vice presi
t of the DuPont Company 

member of its executive 
ittee, has been elected 

vice president of the univer
Library Associates, Inc., an 
ization interested in fos-

the humanities through 
improvement of library re

rces at Delaware. 
DuPont and Josiah M. 
who is associated with 

& Company, are newcom
to the offi~r group which 
udes Frederick G. Singer, 

••resident; Mrs. Philip J . Kim-
second vice president; Chief 
ce Clarence A. Souther

third vice president; Mr. 
treasurer; Mrs. Caesar A. 

i, secretary; and Dr. 
Dearing, assi.stant secre-

Ten directors also were chosen 
three-year terms. They are 
Hon. Caleb R. Layton, III, 

E. .SisseH, Charles F . 
tgomery, Mrs. G. Stewart 
gland, Mr. Singer, Mrs. Ed
d DuPont, Mrs . Albert W. 

W. Dent Smith, Mrs. 
L. Reese, Jr., and Mr. 

At a recent meet ing of the 
ates' executive committee, 

was announced that about 235 
embers have joined the 'or
. ization this year. It also was 

losed that expenditures of 
,205 for books, microfilms 

nd other materials have been 
uthorized by the orga nization 
n<·e its inception two years ago. 

$7,000 in contributions has 
received this year. 

t acquisitions by the 
. ates include works in 
story, English, architecture and 
Usic and journals in several 

gn languages. · 

APO Lays Plans 

For Holiday Party 
The members of Alpha Phi 

Omega are making plans for a 
busy holiday season. Their ac
tivities will mix pleasure with 
two service ·projects. 

FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY 

Will.W.m Derby, Lansdale, Pa. ; 
Harry ~ing, Havertown, a .; 
Michael McMa.hon, Wilmingtcm, 
Del.; Paul Quhl),n, WHmhJgton, 
Del., 4fJ..& John 'Bj4i~way, Moer
estewl'l, N.J. 

Ola Dec. 17 the group will FRESHMAN SOCCER 
usher for ·the annual Christmas 
Concert, contribyte to a ch;ujty . G era. I d Bunting, Selbyville, 
which as yet is unnamed, and DeL; Thomas Collins, D.arby, 
hold a members' party . before Pit.; Earl Eiker, Cranburry, N.J.; 
the coming vacation. Hugo Elvir, Honduras; Arthur 

Plans are already being laid Hayeoc·k, Bermuda; Robert Long, 
for the National Convention of .Upper Darby, Pa.; John Matlack, 
APO chapters. The coryc}av~ wm Claymont, Del.; John Murray, 
be held in December of 1960 in Dover, . Del.; Steven Niece, De· 
Philadelphia. von, Pa.; Charles Qui·giey, fol-

som, l'a.;. Robert VBorhees, Wil
mington, Del.; David Warn.c:r, 

Felhach Lectures 

l,o Grad Students 
Dr. Felbach, a graduate 0f the 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, lectured to the graduate 
students on· Dec. 7 at 4 p. m. 
in Wolf Hall, on the addition of 
organic matter to soil. 

In his introduction, he men
tioned the background of using 
humus for plant nutrition. 

·During the text of the speech, 

Wilmington, Del., and Jack 
Weber, New Cast.l~. Del. 

Dr. -Felbac.b nwntio~ed that .pr
ganic matter is living matter, 
ana it decomposes into humus. 
Soil is a collection of mineral 
matter and the length of · time 
required for matter to dec~m
pose in the soil varies with the 
locale. 

Pre..sen t day agticulturists are 
concerned with th~ lignin theo, 
ry. Lignin was .once believed to 
l:>e the backbone of organic mat
ter, which affects, plant growth . 

Rutgers, Bowling Green Films 
to be shown at 

Wolf Hall Auditorium 

at 8:00P.M. on Monday, Dec.l4 
Admission by Contribution to Campus Chest 

1,000 BOOKS .00-- 99c 
. Hooded Sweat Shirts 

Free Cbeck Cashing Service At Any, Time 

Christmas Cards Serious & Hun1orous 

DELAWARE BOOK EXCHANGE 
20 Academy St. 
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Class of 1962 
Sponsors Trip 

country be or she would Ulce to 
visi t. Tbe cnoic~ will be mad~ 
from the Scandinavian oountri~, 
France, ()f Peland. "There 1, 
some possiobility that the Jist of 
countries may be lengt~ned," 

· 'fhis summer a sophomore stu- ~ said Shani Maver, member of 
dent is going to Europe with the World Service Committee. 
expenses paid. Since the cost of the .trip wilJ 

The sophomore class decided range from $800-$1200 the elasa ... 
at the past class meeting to spon- is undertaking an extensive fi. 
sor a student to Europe this nancial campaign. "The tu'rld$ 
coming summer. The student for the trip are kept completely 
will be contributing to a work separate from the class dues;'' 
project in a foreign country. said Jack Hammond, treas~rar of 
These projects can range from the class, "because the du~ -
building childrens homes to hos- money will be applied to Senior 
pitals, for men and from office Weekend in 1962." 
work to nursing aid, for worn- tApplications for all interested 
en. sophomores may be picked up at 

The chosen student ~;ill have the Student Center Information 
a choice of which European Desk. 

(Author of 11l Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
[;oves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

TV OR NOT TV 

The academic world has made its first tent.Itive steps into 
television-a few lectures, a few l;eminars, a few la.b demonstra
tions~ but colleges luwe not yet begun to use televif?ion's vast 
ca.pacity to dramatize, to amuse, to stir the senses, to unshackle 
the imagination. Like, for example, the following: 

ANNOUNCER:' llowdy, .folks ies. Well, it's time again for 
that lovable, l(}.ugh&ble pttjr, Emmett Twonkey Magruder, 
Ph. D., and Felicia. lMay Crimscott, M.A., in that ·rollicking, 
roistering fun show, American History 101 •• •• And here they 
are-the team that took the "hiss" ou~ of "history"-Emmett 
Twonkey Magruder and Felicia May Crimscott I 

DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, folksies. A funny thing h!lp
peneq to me op the way to my doctorate. A mendicant. s.p
proaphed me ai}g said, "Excuse me, sir, will you give me 25 
cents for a. sandwich?" and I replied, "Perhaps I will, my~ 
man. Let me see the sandwich." 

Ml.SS CBil\·ISCOTT: Oh, how droll, Dr. Magruder! l:I9w 
delicious ! You're a regular Joe Penner! ... But enough of. 
badinage. Let us turn to our rollicking, roistering fun show, 
American !{~story 101. 

DR. MAGRUDER: Today we will dramatize the taut and 
tingliJlg story of John Smith and Pocahontas. I will play 
Captain Smith and Miss Magruder will play Pocahontas. 
~NNOUNCER: But first a message from our spon~or ..• 

Folksies, have you tried Alpine Ciga1~ettes yet? Have you 
tre-.:~.ted yourself to. that fresh filtration, that subtle coolness, 
that extra-long, extra-efficient filter? Have you? Hmmm? 
•.. If not, wake your tobacconist and get sosne Alpines at o}lce! 
•.. And now to our grim and gripping story. P.icture, if you 
will, a still summer night. An Indian maid stands by a moonlit 
brook. Suddenly she hears a footstep behind her. She turn~ ..• 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Ohl John Smith! You-urn startle-urn 
me-um! 

DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, Pocahontas. What are you 
doing by the brook? 

:MISS CIUMSCOTT: Just washing out a few scalps. But 
whn.t-um you-tun want-um? 

DR. lVIAGRUDER: I came to. ee the Chief. 
MISS CH.IMSCOTT: You-mn can't-urn. Chief is leaving f9r 

1 
Chicago. 

DR. MAGRUDER: On what track? 
ANNOU:\CER: And speaking of tracks, stay on the right 

track with Alpjnes-the track that leads straight to smoking 
pleasure, to fun·, to frolic, to sweet content ... And JlOW ba(),k 
to those two gassers, Emmett Twonkey Magruder and felicia 
May Crimscott. 

DR. "MAGRUDER: Well, folksies, that's all foT ·~y. St-e 
you next week, same time, same .channel. 

¥ISS CIUMSCOTT: Stay tijned now for "WijliauJl Cull~Jl 
Bry:mt--Girl Intern." · 

ANNOUNCER: And remember, folkiJies, there wae a. time 
when you needed to smoke two cigarettes to get what you ~ 
from one Alpine..-one cigarette for light m~gthol, Qne for ·high 

,filtration. Today you can get it all in a single Mpine, which means' 
you no longer have to go around smoking two cigarettes at a. 
time, cmtsipg your friends to snigger, and violating tbe fire laws. 

~ . . 
And speaking of TV, remember to watch Mu Shul,...n'• 
"The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis'• on CB8 •"'" Tuewlar 
night-presented b11 Marlboro Cigarette•, from the rrtllkefl 
of Philip Morri• and Alpine. 

1 . 
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Faculty Makes Revisions for ·HasDarkRoom 
Business Major's .Curriculum For Photo Club 
. At its meeting on Nov. 23, the university faculty ap
proved a revision in the curriculum in Business Admin- Have Y?U ever wo~de~.~d what 
is tration to take effect with students .entering the pro• was behmd that door number 

' · 959 60 205 on the second floor of the 
gram after the academic year 1 -. . . student center? 

The major changes are the followmg: (1) In the third 
year, each student will take a survey course in each of Its dark interior reveals that 

it is a dark room, where mem
bers of the Photography Club 
work diligently to develop the 
pictures which they .take at dan
ces and around campus. 

~he three major functional areas 
i(J{ business; finance, marketing, 
a nd production. (2) In the fourth 
year, each student ·will take a 
survey course in labor and in· 
dustrial relat ions and a six 
Credit hour concentration in eith· 
ll::r finance, marketing or produc
tion, includin~ a seminar in the 
4;pring semester. (3) Each stu· 
(lent wi11 take a six-hour se
tluence in either Psychology or 
~ociology to obtain some unde.r· 
.-tanding of the human relations 
()f society. · 

•('4) To make room for the ad· 
d1tions called for in the above 
·changes, the modern foreign 
l a nguage requirement has been 
f.emoved, although it is possible 

... or- the interested student to use 
ltis elective hours in such lang. 
\!·age study. (5) The introduc
tQry sequence in economics will 
J,e reduced from three to two 
~mesters and will be taken in 
f..he first year. (6) Electives m:ay 
~t be taken from courses in 
Pconomics cir business adminis· 
("ration. 

There h'as- ·been no chang,e in 
'"'('he· qverall credit requirements 

1\'Vhich remain at · 130 credit 
hours, pi us military sCience and 
•r.hysical education.' · · 

U.:S. Security 

.Is Discussed 
(Continued from Page 7) 

t al on the famous org.an at the 
l 'ad.et Chapel. 

ii.TTEND CLASS.ES 

The conference members al
~ attended classes in session. 

• ~We could attend c.Iasses in Ec· 
onomics, Military Art, and For
ei gn Language. The classes at 
t he academy are conducted 

, m uch differently from those at 
other universities. Before almost 
every class, the cade'ts are giv
c.n . a written examination. The 
cade'ts then discuss the assign
·,1'lent during the rest of the 
ctass. 

Many of the cadets remarked 
t h at because of this daily prep
arati(;m exam week, is much 
easier at .the point than at many 
ot. er schools of higher learning. 
~nether interestiryg point is that 
t h.e cadets are sectional as to 
ability in their classes. After 
.each ·month's grades are record
<.'d, the, ·cadets are again resec
'l{oned. 

J dhn and I would like to ex
f}ress our. thanks to the political 
f>Cience department who sponsor
~d our tr.ip. We both thought 

-that the conference was very ed
\icational and worthwhile. We 
.also hdth hope that the univer
o<;ity will send ·two. representa· 
\ ives to next year's conference. 

Nine Kris Kringles 
(Continued from Page 1) 

f.lenior in arts and ·sciences and 
a member of 'Sigma Nu· fraterni
t~. Other contributors to the be

:ad nd-scenes work of the dance 
a re .Peggy Collings,wood, a soph
omore in the school of ·arts and 
sclences, and a, junior edus:ati.on 
rn ajor, Barry :Schlecker. 

tDress for this third of the · four 
annual dances sponsored by the 

C is to be semi -formal. The 
committee . has already arranged 
the Opening Dance and the 
f{omecoming Dance. The Spring 
f)ance, in April, will conclude 
·'the committee's work for this 
)'ear. 

Tickets will be sold beginning 
Dec. 7th, until Dec. 12th in the 
\lobby of the Student Center dur
i ng the noon and evening meal 
Jiours. They will be prited at 
¢ .50 per couple. Pictures will be 
'ta ken by the Photography Club 
i.t the dance. 

Westminster 
Members G.o 
....-/ 

To Assembly 
Protestant organizations on 

campus will meet with the 
Westminster Fellowship for the 
annual Christmas program 
Tuesday evening. 

Several members of .the Wes~
minster Fellowship · Will be at
tending the 18th ·Ecumenical Stu
dent Conference in Athens, Ohio. 
The theme for the · assem'bly 
is Inquiry and Involvement on 
Strategic Frontiers. A study. group 
prior to the conference is now 
in progres~. 
· As a · spe,cial service project, 

members of the group go to Wil· 
mington every · Saturday to the 
Olivet Church. The afternoon is 
spent preparing, organizing, and 
e-xecuting recreational act.ivlties 
for the children of that are<;t. Uni
versity stvd(mts of all denomi
nations are invited .-to . p.artici
pate and shou'ld contact Quinn 
Rossander in Colburn Hall. 

,.. This room is fully equipped 
with an enlarger which will en· 
large all sizes of film from 
35mm to 4 inch by 5 inch film. 

There is a room for processing 
film and another for printing 
pictures. 

The Photography Club came 
into existence last year when 
this room was completed. It now 
meets every Thursday. at 3 p.m. 
At it's last meeting the ' group 
decided to meet less frequently 
and to sponsor various pro· 
grams. These programs w.ould 
consist of speakers, displays, 
and criticisms of their work. 

MEMBERS OF E-52 cast · enact a scene from . Shakespeare'&· 
'Much Ado About Nothinq' which is playinq in Mitchell HCru 
toniqht aDd tomorrow niqht. · 

Under the leadership of Lee 
Porter, sophomore in school of 
arts and sciences, a committee 
is working to draw up a consti
tution. 

Clifford Losee, sophomore in 
arts and sciences,_ is chairman 
of the committee who will take 
pictures of the Christmas dance. 
These pictures will be available 
the following Monday. 

· (Continued from Page 1) 

tic, and sparkling, and Benedick 
and Beatric'e are interesting 
enough to carry the play and 
keep it fresh." 

Dr .. J Hillyer, who has won, of 
course, a Pulitzer Prize for his 
poetry, is even more enthusias
tic at>out this play:· "This is one 
of the most dramatic of Shake· 
speare's comedies, equal to the 
"Merchant of Venice" i'n sus
pense and emotional power. 

It is also one of Shakespeare's 
wittiest; the romance of Bene
dick and Beatrice, · aided arrd 
abetted by the whole company, 

is exquisitely ingenious. 
interplay between the two 
comes to one of the 
fective climaxes in the 
field of comedy. No one · 
miss the per1ormance of 
Ado About Nothing." 

Excellent advice, indeed: 
kets may yet be available at 
box-office, which will be 
this afternoon from 3:30 
p. m. and this evening 
en till eight. Curtain time is 
p. m. Although advance 
has been unusually ·large, 
choice seats may still be 
able, but only to the swift. 

DR. FROOD"S MORAL OF THE MONTH 

Most college students today do not know the meaning of the word 
"adversity." Those who do are just a -handful of English majors. 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can l leave my 
husband without making him happy? 

Prof's Spouse 

Dear Prof's Spouse: Leave a note say
ing-you 'U be back. 

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats 
swept the campus, I wore a polo coat. 
When the English bobby cape came in, 
I wore a raccoon coat. I'm always in last 
year's style. How come? 

Dated 

Dear Dated: This is an anxietY complex 
arising out of being a "late-diaper" baby. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in
calculably, irrevocably in love with' a girl 
on campus. How can 1 tell her? 

Lovesick 

Dear Lovesick: 'Use small words. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When I Listen to stupid 
people or read anything boring, I fall 
asleep. What can 1 do? 

Superior 

Dear Superior: Yours is an extremei,Y 
difficult prob mfh zzzz 

. z 

.... f'.Co, 

DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS 
HIS CIGARETTE HOW 

I have noticed that the solid, 
conservative type carries his 
cigarette between his first 
two fingers. The noncon
formist carries it locked in 
the bend of his arm. The 
self -conscious type holds his 
lighted cigarette in his pock· 
et. The most intelligent spe
cies of all carry Lucky Strike 
(usually between their lips). 

Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of 
"no smoking" signs. When I want a 
Lucky, I have to go outside. Is this right? 

Furious 

Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think 
of th'e poor souls who gQ outside only to 
smoke brand X or ;y or Z. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis• 
tling at me. Do you think my clothes 
are too snug? 

Prudence 

Dear Prudence: It's impossible to tell 
without a picture. Send one. Please. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIE5- THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular!!-------'·~ 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike~ fine tob.acco: 

TOBACCO "NO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

o/'£7 . ./ . ~L ___ ~~------· •• er.~ • Product of c.Hi.e-~v(l~-J~is our middle namt 
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